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JudgesAnd Contmissioners
Arrive For Autumn Meeting
Officials To
PonderWat
BornTopics

Approximately 300
Delegates Expect--'--
cd For Parley

Judgesandmembersof the
commissioners courts from

far-flun- g West Texas coun?
ties., were moving, into, Big
Sprins: Friday for their two?
day autumn conventions-one-1

tnatwiu De aevotealargeiytq
topics related to 'wartime..
'; With the bulk of visitors 'due to
arrive during the afternoon, reg--,

lstratlon at noon approached the
and estimateswere that

300 'may I,or0' conav- -

Early arrivals Included Judge
FrankDay of Plalnvlew, president
of the West Texas association, and
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D0 or no

retary.
Both pronounced,affairs In readi-

ness for the programswhich run
"this afternoon,tonight and tomor-
row.

This, evening, following a dem-
onstration bomb' con-

trol (to which the public is lnvlt- -
ed) to" be stagedat the city park.
softball field, , conventloners win
assemble' for the annual banquet
at the Settles hotel, headquarters
for the,sessions. Dr. W. R. White,
Hardln-Slmmo- university presl--,

dent; will make the address. A
dance, with music by Harrison's
Texans, follows the dinner pro-
gram.

The Judges and commissioners
" HatT 5 full program during' ihe

afternoon, following opening
ceremonies, addresses, were to
given by Brig. Gen. Isaiah

'. Dovles, commanding officer of
the Midland army flying school;
W. N. WlnshlD. Jr.. superintend

H-

entof the Gatcsvllle state school r

for'bors: JohnHJjmntera.-presl--
gl 'dentof' the TexasAssociation of

Judges ana suuiuiiaauiHBiB, i

Xt CoL Harold It. Brayton,
of the war department'

civilian, protection school. Col.
Brayton directs" the bomb

demonstrationthis evening.
Guests were welcomed by the

host county 'Judge, Walton Morri-
son,'and by Mayor Grover Dunham
of Big Spring, and response was
given by JudgeCarl Hulsey of Abi-

lene.
The officials bring their conclave

to'a close at',noon Saturday,with
election of officers and selection
of the next convention city. Reso-
lutions will be considered, and two
talks are on the closing program,
by Harold J. Stafford, state direc-
tor of the" WPA division of employ-
ment, and Lee Thompson, judge of
tannercounty. -

Navy Transfers
Local Recruiter

- A. H. Walker, who hasbeen serv-
ing in the local navy recruiting
office since last' winter,' has been
transferred for similar service In
the Dallas office. '

'' Friday' ror uaiias to undertakehis
duties.

V. M. Stanley, who, Incidentally,
- joined the navy- - in Big Spring

sometime ago and' who has been
'Jstationed in Dallas, takes over

'.Walker's place in the recruiting
office here. He reported Friday
morning.

, fc The last recruits for the navy
"signed up by walker are: Cieo

Clifton Wilson. Forsan.who joined
the "sea-bees-"; Edwin Floyd Hous--

- ton, Lamesa, who joined up as a
cook; Willard Burtln Bradshaw,
Midland; Russel Young Sadler,
Stanton,and Walter Marshall Mur-
ray, Alton, all enlisting as appren-
tice seamenV-f- l.

Two Are Named
In Aufo Theft

Complaints charging auto theft
were filed In the justice courtFri-

day against Paul Henry Ross and
Clint Youmans Barnett.

' The two were taken in custody
Thursday night by city police and
transferred to county officers. Fo-U-

recovered, a car which had
hew taken from the JonesMotor
company

'
used car lot Wednesday

Sight,

Cadet Crashes
AT ANQELQ. Sept 25 (ffl- -A

ihMrd of Inquiry at Goodfellow
2rj14 today wsi investigating the
aJfelAM crash In which' Aviation
OuW Delmar Merrett Yoakum, 36,

wta ww inursaay. iokum.
kgraduata of Midland, Tx highf alhool ia.im, wm UIM Instaatr
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Cn Here are four of the men who appearon
vJ of the West Texas County Judges
and convention in Big Spring today. Top left, Brig,
Gen. Xidlah Davles, commanding officer, of the Midland army flying
school;,top right, TJcnt. Col. Harold R. Brayton, director of 'tho war
departmentcivilian protection'school; lower, left W. "S. Wlnshlp,
Jr., of tho Gatesvlllo stateschool for boys;.and lower
right, Dr. W. B, White, presidentof university.

Destroyer
Lost On

LONDON, Sept. 25. UPi The
British lost the destroyer Somali
and the Leda in. a
convoy homeward bound from
Russia after getting "the great
majority" of the la'den merchant-
men through to Soviet northern
ports, the admiralty disclosed to
day in a complete accountof the
seastruggle in the Arctic ocean.

Against the Allied losses, the
admiralty announced that 40
German planes were blasted
from the sky, two were
destroyed and four others dam-
agedduring the Inward and out-
ward passagesof the convoyby

.anti-aircra-ft fire and carrier-born- e
naval planes.

"The task of the escortingships
was by no means complete" when
the goods had been delivered 'to
Rua!a,,$headm!niltyrelated,.-an-d

of the that
"turned his force to fight the
homeward bound convoy from
Russia back through areas in
which 'the enemy has concentrated
in such .large forces."
- On the outward journey, the ad-

miralty previously had disclosed
that most of the merchantships
carrying; war supplies for Russia
had reached their destinations and
that none of the convoying war-
ships had been lost despite Nazi
air and at attackersin the au-
tumn dusk of the Arctic.

Bound back, however. It said
that Somali was torpedoed by a
ing in two when she.bad been In
submarine and sank afterbreak-to- w

Ir. bad weather for more
than three days. ,
Only four of the British naval

fighter planes operatedfrom car-
riers ere lost during the two-wa- y

battle and three of the pilots
were saved.

Sept. 23. im
Lieut Gen. Jonathan M. Waln-wrig-ht

and an estimated6,000 oth-
er American defenders ofBataan
and Corregldpr were reported to-

day to be war captlyes of the
JapaneseIn a prison camp at Tar-la- c,

north of Manila, In the Phil-
ippines.

A partial list of About 200 pris-
oners, compiled from Information
furnishedby some of the small
number of persons permitted to
leave Manila, alto contained the
names of four other American and
Filipino army genera) officers.

General commander
of th Philippics 1ore after Geo.
Douglas Ma Arthur was orar4
to Australia, was Ukaa wita tkt
faji ! jOacncUorm Kay . a
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Nazis Pay Dearly
ForConvoyAttack

British
Return

From Russia

minesweeper

thacommodore "Japanese-warshi-ps'

WASHINGTON,

VlnwrlgM.

BIJSBBSMIS

eonvoydeclare

JapsClaim

Their Ships
In Atlantic
By Tho' Associated Press

Imperial Tokyo headquartersat-

tempted to blow up a bubble-gu-

scare today with the announce-
ment that Japanesenaval forces
were now operatingin the Atlantic
"In close cooperation with the Axis
navies."

While Tokyo specifically men-
tioned only one Japanesesubma-

rine as having arrived in Atlantic
waters,the German high command
"kedM.th(Lannouncementto

had made contactwith Axis forces
In the Atlantic.

In London, British naval ob-

servers said any suggestion that
Japanesesurface raiders or heavy
naval units might follow the-- lone
submarinewas "foolish." '

These quarterssaid the Japanese
navy already had Its handsfull In
the Pacific, and that the North
and South Atlantic were too well
guarded by Allied navies for a
Japanesesurface flotilla to enter
those water undetected.

British informants said it would
not be difficult for Japan to send
a submarine into the Atlantic, per-
hapsusing Vichy-Frenc- h Madagas-
car island as a refueling base, but
declared:

If a 10,000-mil-e trip like that
were carried out, it was undoubt
edly done just for its propaganda
value.

fate and that ofe more than 60,000
others (Including Filipinos) last
reported on Bataan and Corregl-do- r

has since been in doubt
Those in' the partial list of pris-

oners included Maj. Gen. William
F, Sharp, Monkton, Md., command-
er of the American-Filipin- o forces
on the southern Island of Mindan-
ao; Brig Generals Lewis C, Beebe,
a native of Ashton, Iowa; Clinton
A. Pierce, Sierre Madre, Calif.;
and Fidel Y, Segundo, of the Phil-
ippine army.

Others named Included Maj.
Thomas J, It Trapnell, Baltimore,
Md, holder of the distinguished
ervice cress for hwoUej in blw-la- ?

up a brMfe (si the foot of
hasvvy sty fire; a4 Cot Jess

GEN. WAINWRIGHT AND OTHER

BATAAN BELIEVED HELD NEAR

Compromise
On Inflation
Bill Possible

Bnrklcy Introduces
Alternate Plan To
EaseFarm Bloc

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 UP)
Democratia Leader Barkley (Ken
tucky) said today that an effort,
to compromise the fight over farm
parity prices In tho' administra-
tion's anti-Inflati- bill rapidly
was gaining support In the senate.

Talking to reporters'at the start
of the fifth day of' debate, Barkley
said that "many senators" who
previously had been backing an
amendment by Senators Thomas

a) and Hatch (D-N- to
revise tho basis of parity upward
had Informed him they would vote
for a substitute proposal directing
President Roosovelt to lift farm
price ceilings where they did not
reflect to producers tho Increased
costs of labor and otherItems,

llio latter amendment would
avoid any chango In tho method
of computing parity. President
Roosovelt has said that ho was.
"unalterably opposed" to chang-
ing this standard.
"Many senatorswho have been

committed-- --Thomas
amendmenthave lndlacted to mo
that the compromise proposal Is
more workable and more satisfac-
tory," Barkley said; adding:

"It does not have the" vice of re-
writing the parity formula.".

Howeyer, Thomas told reporters
he thought the compromise was "a
meaningless jumble of words" and
would insist on a vote first on the
amendmenthe and Hatch offered.

Barkley said there was little
chance of any decision by the sen-
ate today on any of the major
points in the bill, indicating that
a show-dow-n might be postponed
until Monday.

This probably would delay n-n- al

enactment of the bill "until
after tho October 1 deadline set
by President "Roosevelt in his
message to 'congress on Sept.. 7
asking for authority to cut farm
price ceilings back from 110 .per
centof parity to 100 per centand
saying that unlesscongress act-

ed,,he would.

Captured AP Man

DemandsInterview

With Gen. Roirimel
TnumfiW Hunt. 25 Iff) LarryJ.v., ' -

Allan Annintflti CTess correspon
dent who 'fell Into enemy hands in
the British commando raid on To-br- uk

Sept 18-1- floored bis axis
captorsby demanding an interview
with Field Marshal Erwin Rom-
mel, IJNB disclosed today in a
broadcast from Berlin,

(Although the Italian radio had
announced the capture of an
American correspondent In. the
Tobruk raid, since established to
have been Allen, this was the first
time that tho axis radio has men-
tioned the name of the Pulitzer
prize "winner who' 'bad been with

ia RrlfUh fleet In virtually all Us
big Mediterraneanoperations.)

The radio said this "rather queer
wish by the prisoner" amazed the
captors but they turned It down,
even though the nazl desert com-
mander happened then to be In
Tobruk.

Allen askedto be exchanged Im-

mediately for an axis prisoner in
British hands but, said DNB, tho
Mftiitt "flraf miiiit hA enrAfullv
examined by competentlquarters

WAAC Member To
Join Local Army
Recruiting Staff

SetEdwin R. Turner, local army
recruiting officer, is looking "for-

ward eagerly to Tuesday, Septem-
ber 29.

On that day. he says, he Is to
be asslimed a member of the
WAACS for duty In his office. She
will be the first woman In the
armed forces of the United States
to be stationed in the Big Spring
recruiting offices.

Six more men joined uie army
In Big Spring Thursday, Three
of the men, Herschel Johnson, J.
C. Gross, and Roy E. Black are
from Big Spring; David L. Mc-

Dowell, Colorado City; Craig L.
Chumlev. Menard: and Lloyd B.
Murphy made up, the remainderof
the recruits.

DEFENDERS Of

MANILA
ited by the Japanese with com-
municating their terms of surren-
der to General Sharp in Mindanao
after Corregldor's fait

Only one American has been of
ficially listed by the war depart
ment as a prisoner In the Philip-
pines. He Is Capt Kenneth Hoef-fe-l,

Cambridge, Mass,
Some 3,500 civilians are interned

in the buildings and grounds of
Santo Tomas (CQ) university on
the outskirts of the city, and aa
additional1,000, mostly aged, ill or
very young, are permitted to live
la the city,

Americans aad Filipinos without
ecceptlon were sM to be required
to dismount freem aoaveytaex to
saaiu sows to

w

Red Counter
NazisBefore
INCENDIARY BOMB DISPLAY IS

REAL STUFF, LOCATION MOVED

Thero's nothing playful about
Incendiary bombs.

And for that reason,a demon-
stration In controlling theseIm-
plements1of' war, .scheduled for
this evening in connection with
tho West Texas county

convention, has
been moved out to tho city park,
at the softball field.

Previously, tho demonstration
was nnnounccd for Slain street,
hear tho.courthouse, but men In
chargo of tho display said that
tho high-pow- explosives were
too dangerousto bo touched off
In' tho downtown area.

. Whllo tho demonstration, to be
stagedunder direction of, Lieut
Col. Harold It Brayton of tho.
war departmentcivilian protec-
tion school, Is. primarily for tho
convention guests, tho publlo Is

First Bombardier
CadetsArrive Here

StudentsTo Begin
12-We- ek Training
On Saturday

First cadets assigned to the Big
Spring Army Air Force Advanced
Flying School more of those fu-
ture bombardiers arrived at base
here Friday morning.

Arrival of the men here in time
to begin their routineschedule Sat-

urday marked the fulfillment of, a
goal Col. Sam L. Ellis, command-
ing, had been aiming at since.'co-
nstruction of the Big Spring bom-

bardier school was started; He
had worked toward starting his
first class of cadetsout on .Sept
26.

IBS22.'P?4h5-5?SnSi'-,n-.-
wno wiu oe laugm we art oi pre-
cision bombing here, were quart-
ered and instructed in the routine
which they will follow for a
gruelling course.

Their first three weeks will be
spent In ground school where they
will master the foundation work
which later will enable them to re
act expertly and Instanteously In
the air.

Tn the fourth week they will
take, to the AT-1- 1 trainers and ex-

perience their Initial thrill of re-

leasing 100-pou- practice bombs
at targets scattered throughout
this area. From then on it will be
day and night bombing missions
for the student bombardiers until
they are graduatedandasslgnedto
regular stations In the air corps.

Not all of the last nine weeks
will be spent in flying; for there
will be much practice in the "bomb
trainer," a huge building where
basio bombing conditions are slml-late- d

by means of moveable scaf-
folding.

ClydeBishop

Last rites will be said at 3:89
p. m. Saturday at ths Eberley
chapel for Clyde Andrew Bishop,
33, long-tim-e resident a'nd son of
a well known Howard county farm
couple.

'Bishop succumbed at 1:30 p. m.
Thursday in a Dallas hospital
where he had gone last Sunday for
treatment.

Born April 2, 1001 In Harderman
county. Tennessee, he came here
more than a score years ago with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, A.
Bishop, who reside13 miles north,
eastof here. Clyde Bishop farmed
most pf his adult life but also op-

erateda gin here in recentyears.
He also served as an election
judge in the It-B- ar box.

Survivors Include his widow
and one son, Harold Bishop, two
daughters,Paul Bishop and Bruce
Blshon: one sister. Mrs. Sadie
Tell, Big Spring. D, E. Blthop,

uncle,
Other than the time, funeral

arrangementswere pending Fri-
day,

CongressmanWants
Charity Grid Tilts
Investigated, Too

NEW YORK. Bept at UP) Rep-
resentativeOToole (D-- Y.), who
pn Wednesday called for an In-

vestigationof the Louis-Con-n bout
as slaking a "mockery" of be
war, ths army and charity, last
night called for an Investigation
of the distribution of the funds
from recent games played by the
two y football teams
against various clubs In the na-
tional' profAMlona! league,

OToole asked the inquiry "so
that the tmUia may definitely UnA
outkw Bute was paid to ths owm--

or sosae of th professional
IteuH." Ttee gas wers pur

Invited to. tee It Valuablo in-
formation It presented for air
raid wardens, volunteer firemen
and all otherswho mutt have
knowledge to protect their homes'
from enemy raids.

Solid and llqul.d oil bombs will
bo demonstratedIn addition .to
.other types of incendiarybombs;'

Tho demonstrationpromises to
bo very spectacularslnco thero
.will be a simulated air attacl-c-

with swarms of planes crossing
tho field dropping flares. Bombs
will bo sot off on tho groundand'
Col. Brayton will bo 'at tho

explain to tho crowd
how best to deal with tho differ-
ent bombs.

CoL Brayton, Capt Mclmilt,
and Sgt Sobelctkl arrived In
Big Spring , Friday morning to
conduct the demonstration.

FarmMarket
Pool SeenAs

PriceControl
WASHINGTON, Sept 25. UP)

Use of a giant government pur-
chasing organization to create.in
effect- - a, single market for farm
products was reported today-t- be
one possible result if President
Roosevelt decides on direct action
to stabilize prices .and wages.
jiJt.probably.would.be. one of the
later steps, informed personasaid,
and would be preceded by more
generalized and lest drastic moves.

First, of all, If the program un-
derstood to have been outlined for
him were followed, tho president
would allocate the nation'ssupplies
of 'whatever commodities were to
be brought under control, with a
requestto tne primary markets to
buy within certainprice limits and
to sell within a specified markup
to the secondary- markets. Tho
wholesalers and retailers would, be
under price regulationsalready In'
effect I

Stragglerscould be brought into
line through control of transporta-
tion and priorities, It was explain-
ed. If defections became serious
enough to threaten theentire pro-
gram, then the allocation program
could be backed up by a requisi-
tioning order, using tho commod-
ity credit corporation as the op-
erating agency.

Such a plan, as outlined bv in
formed persons 'whopreferred apt
io uo quoioa .airecuy at tnls stage
of developments, would work this
way:

' The president would allocate
all of the available tunnllM nt

-- me commodity" aocordlng:n
neeas, first call going 'to ihe
armedforces, second to the lend-lea-se

program, and the last to
civilians. Purchasesunder the
allocation would be at not more
.than fixed prices.

If an individual balked at the'allocation order, the requisition
power would be employed through
the commodity credit corporation,
which could take what it needed
and pay "a fair and reasonable
price" as provided by law. This
price presumably would be that
fixed under the allocation pro-
gram.

BURNS TO DEATH
ATHENS, Sept 23. W Johnle

E. Knowlet, 31, of Athens, was
burned to death last night near
Palestinewhtn the gasoline truck
he was driving from Grapelandto
Athens overturned and burst into
flames.

MOSCOW. Sept 25 CD After a
tour of inspection which carried
him within six or seven miles of
German-hel-d Rthev 'amid duelling
artillery on the' central Ruttlan
front, Wendell L. Wlllkle returned
to this capital today,

He enteredInto the cone of ar
tillery action and from a lofty
vantage'point saw Rzbev, where
Russian soldiers wore encaged in
street fighting, Rihev is about 130
miles west northwest of Moscow,

Clutching the sides of the leap
ing jeep, Wlllkle rode to the vicin
ity of Jtshev, escorted by a Rus-sl- aa

Ueutenaat-feasra-t It was a
trip.

a wladtweat hill.
he leaked tabard the eity. It was

km MMeH thrtiu ex nu
ttftv h relet saV Later ha Ulkt4 to

-Attacks Slow
Stalingrad
Soviets Take two
Strategic Points
By HENRY aCASS1DY

MOSCOW. Sept 25 (AP) Thrown on the dfn at
Stalingrad's northwesternrim by tho developmentof. the
Red army's flanking counterattack,tho Germans wW re-
ported todayto havo failed in fresh infiltration attempt di-
rectly againstthe city while battling desperatelyagalwt the
menacefrom tho flank,

The epic battle centered on tho northwesternsector
whero-tho-Russians had recapturedtwo domihatirii?hSfi&fii..! - 1uuu ucaruy populated sec
tions, according' to todays
Stalingrad dispatches.

(The German high command de
clared that Its troops had taken
"further fortified points in fierce
street fighting" and, conceding the
dofenslvo nature of the fight on
the flank, said "Soviet relief at-
tacks against tho northern barrier
erectedbyGorman"and 'allied
troops wero repulsedin hard fight
ing.")

The:.Russian army newspaper
, Red Star declaredthat no 'other
city In this war had been such
a battlefield as Stalingrad. A
military commentatorquoted by
Tass, official Russiannews ngen-cy.vsA-ld

the, Germanshad lost
ymore than 25,000 deadIn tho last
week.
"And Stalingrad Is not the fort

ress which Verdun was," he added.
Red Star, said Gorman tanks

were cruising tho streets and al
leys of Stalingrad, seeking to fall
unexpectedly upon the Russian
positions and demoralize the men
holding them.

Despite this infiltration. It was
said, the Russianswere countering
successruuy, with antl-tan-lt guns
and grenades, generally holding
their ground. 'One streotirunnlng
from the western edge of the city
to. ihe high cliffs along the Volra
was attacked "scores of times" by
German tank forces and tommy- -
gun snocic troops witHout avail.

...A savago battlo was indicated
northwest of the city, whero
Russian'f planes, tanks, heavyor--'
tlllery and foot troops have
struck repeatedly Into tho Ger-
mans' left wing.

Field dispatchessaid Bed or--
'my task forces had captured
two hills and, In one sector,.

'Wiled 000 Germans.'
(The Berlin radio hedgedagain

on a 'declaration by German mili-
tary quartersSept15 that the bat-
tle was in tho "final phase." It
broadcasta' dispatch which stated
that the high' command preferred
a gradual, systematic advance.in
order to save men, and the "fall
of the city may. thus be delayed
for some, time.")

Still denied Stalingrad, the, Ger-
man high command-- threw a new
weight of numbers into the Cau
casus penetration, struggling to
develop an attack toward Crony,
the big oil town.

The Russians contained thisnew
offensiyo effort generally, dis-
patches said, but tho Germans
made some progress In 'the area
of an unidentified village; The
Russiansalso were reported still
stoutly resisting axis assaults
southeastof Novorosslsk, on the
Black Sea coast

'Izvestla-dltpat- ch" from" 'the"
tfozdok area on tne Grozny front
said that tho Russianshad attack
ed 67 German tanks, destroying' 16
of them.

Heavy Casualties
LONDON, Sept. 23. PJ A Reu-

ters dispatch from Zurich, Switz-
erland, today quoted personswho
survived the last heavy RAF at-

tack on Karlsruhe as estimating
that 8,000'to 10,000 residentsof
the city died in that assault

Mobs Fired Upon
NEW DELHI, India, Sept 25. Iff)
Indian mobs have been machine

gunned five times from the air
slnco the Independence movement
broke into violence last month,
General Sir Alan F, Hartley; dep-

uty British commander in ohlef in
India, disclosed today.

treme youth impresstd aim.
To see the front so intimately

Wlllkle went two nights wlthaut
sleep. He had no opportunity to
pull the lanyard of a Russian can-
non, ashe said he would have liked
to do, but the firing was under way
about him for practically the en-

tire time he was close to the front
Wlllkle was an artilleryman la the
World war,

Tho Rzhev front was the second
battlellno he has visited la the
past few weeks. He went, up to
the Egyptian desert front (a the
early part t his tour,

Wlllkje said the Geraiaa prlsoa-sr- s
he talked, to before Hejtev

looked like they ware iJrtitsd itat
far MussU's ttaelagwlatarbut sar

f sww9Vt)tsp tsBsttatvehyeve, tstatf

Oeppy Mttoa

WILLKIE GETS CLOSE TO RZHEV

ON INSPECTION OF RED FRONT

, . CT

SomeReiQway

Brotherhoods,

MWageHike
.CHICAGO, Sept 35 (Railr-

oad management and 'labon
sources'which declined to be quot-e-d

reported today that15 brother--,
hoods of employes)
had notified the carriers' of de-
mandsfor a it an hour wag ,,
Increase, with minimum of 70
cents an hour, and a closioV stops.

The sources said railroad opera-
tors employing members of th
brotherhoods wore belnar served
with notices .of the 'demands at ,

their executive' offices throuahoufc
the nation today. '" '

The brotherhoods,
unions of personnel such ' 'aa
clerks, telegraphers and signal
men, reprwant more than 900,000,
workers. o

Representativesof the-- unions
conferred in Chicago several days
last week, then adjourned, without
announcingthe purposeof the sea-- '

slons or whatactlon might be ,tak- -'
en in the future. ,'j ,

Both and th "Big', '

Four" operating unions, of engi-
neers, conductors, switchmen 'aad
trainmen and 6Bgtnem,.pljUhoV,
wage Increasesa' year ago through
mediation processes set up under'
the national railway act

Settlement of last .year's dispute'
was expected by some sourcesto
add from $300,000,000 to $320,060,-00-0

a year to the.carrier's payrolls., v'

Allied Planes
Blast JapBases '

GENERAL UACARTHUR'S'
HEADQUARTERS, AUSTRALIA. ' '
Sept 25 (A) Allied fighter planes
continued their devastating at-

tacks on Japanesecommunication '

lints in Hew Guinea yesterday
while, bombing formations blasted-- .
enemy shipping and snoreinstalla
tions in New. Britain, Timor "and
the Solomon islands, General Mao- -
Arthur's headquartersannounced
today.

Huts containing stores and
equipment were .left In flames, a
communique said,-- by a strong
force of allied fighters which
strafed the airdrome-- at Kokoda,.
advance batefor the Japanese'col--u-

attempting to push aoroea
southeastern,.New. Guinea-- toward;
Port-Moresb-y. ZTr?

Fighting between allied "aad
Japanese patrols was repotted,
meanwhile, in tho Vicinity ot
Iorlbaiwa, 32 miles from .Port
Moresby, where the InvadersJiaj
been stalled for more than 1Q doysf"
but the allied communique said
there was no change in the gener
al situation. '

Tho attack on Ne.w Britain U- -,

land was carried out in moonlight
by a force of flying fortresses.The.
bombers wero credited with scor-ln- or

a direct hit amidships on an &- ,-

000 ton cargo shlpjn the harber of
Rabaut

PanamaDefenses
LaudedBy Knox

I

BALBOA. C. Z., Sept 36 UP)

Secretaryof the Navy Knox de-

clared today on an Inspection trip
of the PanamaCanal that w
probably havo aa perfect a de-

fense against air attack here aa
anywhere in the world crtaar
anywhereunder our flag."'

Knox; who came here iron tne
United States aboard a big naval
seaplane, praised army-nav-y

In the defense aad said
ho noted a tremendous amount af
change and improvements siaee
his previous visits. '

He alto praitea n coepsrv
"especially of tho goverjuuent of
Panama and tho goveraauataaf
Central and South Anurias,"

He said he naa oeesrve
'everybody here apparently tmm
aUtea the gravity ot the, situais" ,

on this "active war froat taja ps '

teatial danger 9mimL-'- :

conditions in the seatawtat ssjHff
Ufa."

wmmd'ommoAVLT us.
nHaaMiteaeB H la Hefty

Ms metaer.Mrs. . J. attteaA if
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teer-Lob-o Grid Clash Here

The Big Spring,
Friday, September 25, 1912

Fols, Sports
To OpenDixie
SeriesToday

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 25
Iff) The Nashville Volf tonight
eUr't on their fourth Dixie series
.la as many years,playing hoit to
the Texas league champions from
ahreveport.

Into what bids fair, to be a. bat
tle of the pitching greats,Manager
Xarnr Gilbert of the Vols will send
Paul Erlckson,.fast ball artist who
tossed 28' consecutive scoreless gs

In the Southern association
playoffs, while Manager Sally
Parker has given the opening nod
to Doyle Lade, winner of 19 games
during the regular season.

Like most of the clubs In the
Texas- league, the Sports have re-

lied on pitching rather than hit-
ting to win their games. This may
be the margin of victory for the
Nashville Vols, for with a hurling
staff on a' par with Shreveport's,
;tho. Vols hit .291 during theeason
las compared with 2HQ lor the
Sports.

Ifrogs Plan Aerial
GameAgainst UCLA
r LOB ANGELES, Sept 25. UP)
The. air minded Texas Christians
are favored to outpass the Uni-

versity of .California at Los An-

geles In their twilight game start-
ing' at 6 p. m., (CWT), today.

The late start is designed to lure
war workers coming off the day
shift m droves and admittedly is
an experiment.
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On All Fronts

In Southwest
n iTATtnT.ri v. TtATUFF
Associated Press Sports Edtlor

The Southwest Conference foot
ball campaign opens on all fronts
this weekend with a fin. chance
of this area's teams Jumping
smackdab into the big middle of
the nationalpicture from the start.

Four intersections! games, three
of them tops on the country's
.v.,4iiU onuM nitah lh Southwest
to the ,forefront without lurth'er
ado. Of course It will take at least
three victories to .'do It.

s-i- of these major battles will
be today when Texas Christian's
title-hung- ry Hornea jBTOgs oaiuo
a. fine U.CIaA. outfit at Los An-

geles. It's going to be a passpitch-
ing show and when it comes to
throwing the ball aroundthe Frogs
can hold their own In anybody's
yard.

Tomorrow afternoonTexas plays
Kansas.J3tate at Austin in the
first game In nlstrry Between inese
two teams. KansasState was im-

pressive with a - victory last
week over Kansas Wesleyan but
sot Impressive enough to makethe
Wildcats even bets against ver-satl- le

Texas eleven that doesnt
know Its own strength.

Tomorrow nignt tne xexaa
defending conference cham-

pions, wlU . tackle a vengeful
. fifajK Ttrwr. lit Baton

Bouge. Here again the South-

west Is favored to come.through,
but Louisiana folks, believe "It
will be a tight flght--o muchso
that 80,000 will turn out to ,see
the game. .

,The fourth Intersections! game
sends Arkansas against Wichita
University at Fayettevllle ? and
all ' those stories of new-foun- d,

Arkansas power are jUst.tSO per
cent high 'the Porkers .should
trouncethe Shockerscwith, , mini-

mum of trouble.
LHere's" how other, games in
which Boutnwesi yowmnw
piay-tomorr-bW look . to this cor--

Southern Methodist vs North
Texas Stateat Dallas, s p. in. w"
Mustangs 'should prance, through
the Teachers, by such a margin
scouts won't' know Just how good
S.M.U. really is.

'Rice vs Corpus ChrlstI Naval Air
Station at Houston. 1 p. --"af'w
be not a' 40--0 like Texas beat the
Fliers last week but a safe victory
for the Owls.

Baylor vs Harain-uimmon- s

Waco, 8:15 p. m. -- no ""on to
think Baylor won't win over the
rnnrhnvm as usual and by several
touchdowns at that.

Two Billed For

Airport Theft
DALLAS, Sept. 23. UP) Among

Indictments returned by a federal
grand .Jury today were the follow- -

Bobert HermanHunter, Abilene,
transportation of stolen automo-

bile.
Paul Jones ani O..JH Teague,

. lit. lt.ft At vrnnfll ttrflVSr

ty. belonging to Howard county,

under federal jutoqicwu".-

Jonesand
toxugtoay-wniiB--n- 'g " --

movlnsr truck casings at the air
port project. '

Surgical Dressing
Supplies Arrive
At Colorado City T

COLORADO CITY. Sept 24
The arrival of Red Cross supplies
for the making of 27,000 surgical
dressings and bandages makesthe
Immediate opening of the surgical
dressingswork room In Colorado
City possible. The room has been
furnished and ready for workers
for1 several weeks, Mrs. R. J,
Walace, Mitchell county chairman
of the division of Red Cross .work,
wil ba assisted by forty-eig- ht Colo- -

Lrado City women who recently
completed a supervisors' course
taught by Mrs. Rees Jones.

The. work room, In the Junior
High school building, will bs open
from 9;80 until. B six days a.week
for volunteer workers. On each
Tuesdayevening, members of the
Business and Professional Wom-
en's club will keep the room open
for working women who wish to
assist Plans for the opening of

I tbs new project on Monday, Sept
36 are now complete.

Your CarLastsLonger
And RunsBetter
When Serviced

At

Big Spring Is

FavoriteTo

CopDecision
Out to mako.it two-straig- ht

for tho seasonand not merely
to collect some valuable, ex-

perience, tho' Big Spring
Steerswill tangle at 8:30 p.
m. today with tho Cisco
Lobos on SteerStadium.

The locals will be favored to
take the decision, but owing to the
unknown .status of the visitors,
odds were not too long. Some
sources listed Cisco es having a.

rugged and experienced bunchof
youngsters, perhapson a par with
Big Spring in weight,
'Ticket window will open at 7 p.

m. and the gate at 7:30 p. m. En
listed men, of course, will be ad
mitted for student prices and will
be seatedin the west stands.

In fine condition, the Steerswill
enter the tilt at full strength.
Coach John Dlbrell said his start-
ers probably would be .Wayne
Dearlng and Peppy-- Blount at
ends, Olenn Brown (captain for
the evening) and.Bobby Boykln at
tackles. Bob Coffee and Darrell
Webb at guards "Berkley Wood at
center, Dewey Stevenson, quarter-
back, Earnest Boatlck and 'Billy
Mlms at halfbacks and .Doyle Ste
wart at fullback.

Last night the Steerslooked bet
ter than ever In a nocturnal ro--

hearsal,butvthis did noLmeaathat
they bad suddenly Become cham-
pionship stuff. The fact sUll re-

mains that there are only three
lettermen in the. lot But the
Steersare :full of fight

Cisco has only four returning
lettermen, but grapevine had It
that the Loboes were little better
fixed on squad material. Too,
Colorful Monroe Sweeney, who has
made athletics a life-lon- g business,
Is capable of cooking up more sur-
prises than a magician's conven-
tion. If he passesa lot, the ques
tionable Steer pass defense will
get an add test If ho hits the
middle of the line, the leaky de
fense there will be tested. If his
line stiffens, the bullruehes of
Hunka Stewart ponderous Steer
plunger will be up for real seru-Uny- .

RADIO LOG
'Friday Evening

'M .Dallira for Listeners.
::1K Touchdown Tips.
:80 TCU vs. ucla jrootoau

Game.
:15 Band Muslo.
:20 Football Game (Big Spring

vs. CISCO).
SaturdayMorning

;00 Musical Clock.
180 News.
:45 Meditations.
:00 Morning Devotional.
:15 Morning Concert
:80 Rhythm Ramble.
;45 U. 8. Army.
;00 SundaySchool Lesson.
:80 Recorded BBC News.
its Curley demon and His

Rangers.
;00 News Roundup.
:15 Australia Calling.
:S0 U. S. Army Band.
:00 News.
;05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
!10 KBST Previews.
:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
;S0 Blng Crosby.
:5 Will Bradley's Orchestra-Saturd- ay

Afternoon
:00 Launching of the New

"Lexington."
116 What's the Name of that

BandTv " "
:S0 "News. -
AS Salute to the States.
:00 Jerry Weld's .Orchestra.
:S0 To Be Announced.
AS George Puffey'a Orchestra.
ILflj pinnnv'i p'j't .....w...
iin Worn Konblers.

2:45 Paul Decker's Orchestra.
3:00 V a O. Calling U, S. A.
8:25 Baseball Roundup.
8:80 Ray Kinney's Orchestra.
3:46 Aqueduct Race'Track.
4;00 Jimmy Dorsejrs Orchestra.

SaturdayEvening,
8:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Anchors Awelgh.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.

:00 Open House at Lower
Field.

0:80 Confidentially Yours.
8:45 To Be Announced.
7:00 American Eagle Club.
7:45 California Melodies.
8:00 AmericaLoves a Melody.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Sign Off.

Mexico Prohibits
Silver Coin Export

MEXICO CITY, Sept 23. UP)

Reporting that "higher prices for
silver bullion in the United States
were draining off Mexican sliver
money, the treasury ministry yes-

terday bannedthe export of any
stiver coins.

The ruling will have the effect
of making Mexicans and tourists
leave their change behind when
they cross Into the United States.

United Statescoins may still be
carried In either direction across
the border, although the Interna-
tional movement of dollar curren-
cy, with the exception of $3 bills,
hag been banned.

NEW YORK, Sept 23. UP)
Mike Jacobs doesn't know what
War Sttmson Is

about the Joe
Conn bout but since there's, been
so much' hollering over $91,000 the
two boxers owe him, Mike wonders
if folks realize that fighters de-
pend on for money to
keep going between fights.

Stlmson announced his
In

saying he was "shocked" over de-

tails of the for- the
October 12 fight In Yankee sta-
dium.

One "detail" of the fight Is that
the. war an-
nounced It as 100 per cent for
army, emergency relief, although
several days earlier a

of the war had
seen Louis at Fort Riley, Kas., and
discussed with him payment of
certain of his debts from the
bout

Another "detail" Is that a total

By HERD BARKER
NEW YORK, Sept 25 COT The

annual gome of blind man's buff
starts for all football guessersthis
week.

AUSTIN, Sept 25 UP) Compell
ing war demands for
productswill keep' the Texas oil In
dustry "over
If we have universal gasoline ra-

tlonlng," asserts Railroad Com
missionerBeauford Jester.

"thero Is no cause for
alarm" for the future of the state's.
oil Industry, Jester said
that "the effects of nationwide ra-
tioning would be equalized with

war de-

mands for oil
any decline on by

users.",,
predictedthat

"many of our civilian cars will be
kept gplng with synthetic rubber

even under universal
gasoline and added
that the entire market for ordi-
nary, gasolines would not entirely

Jester proposed that a statewide
oil hearing be convened to permit
crude to submit testi-
mony on the question of

by
lease allowables rather than- on a
per well basis.

The plan to fix allowables on a
lease or unit basis was
proposed by Chairman Ernest O.

of the commission to
simplify operation and help solve
problems of manpower and rising

costs.
Olin Culberson op-

posed the plan, charging at the
proration hearinglast week that It
would "constitute
by the of Its last regu
latory powers."

Jester declared In an interview
that he was studying proposals to
alleviate the market

- ' Isituation in
Crude prices, the

asserted,"should be
Increased because for
new crude reserves Is Induced

Today
lillU "Delalh"
Mike. JacobsSaysPromoterPlays
BankerFor Top Fight Contenders

Secretary Investi-
gating Louts-Bill- y

promoters

Investi-
gation Washington yesterday,

arrangements

departmentoriginally

representa-
tive department

Barker Gucstea--

FewUpsetsSeenIn
Initial Skirmishes

TjremeousshlftsJnmnnpower.

RationingWon't

Slow Oil Trade,
PredictsJester

petroleum

humming Indefinitely

Declaring

yesterday

constantly Increasing
counterbalancing
consumption

automobile

production
rationing"

disappear.

purchasers
author-

izing -- production-of petroleum

production

Thompson

production
Commissioner

relinquishment
commission

depressed
West-Texas;

commissioner
substantially

exploration

of $183,L5a Is to be taken from
tho gate to pay debts listed
against Louis and Conn. Of this
sum, Mike says 991,903.60 Is
owed him C30,8OfUSO by Louis
and $34,600 by Billy. The other
$11,140.03 Is owed by Louis to
John Roxborongh, one of his

While officials handling the bout
said today they didn't, believe the
fight would be called off; Jacobs
pointed out that there's nothing
unusual aboutfighters owning pro-
moters sizeable chunks, especially
when the fighters are the heavy-
weight champion and his No. 1
challenger.

"Fighters have to go to someone
for money between fights," he ex-
plained. "So they ask a promoter
for an advanco on their next fight

"Why, right now there's about
$150,000 outstanding on my books

all. money advanced to. various
fighters. They'll pay It back as

I soon as they get a tight"

have occurred since last fall with
varsity football players by the
hundreds and thousands now In
tho armed services. Football form,
uncertalnj)nderjionnaL xircum- -

stances, probably will be close to

Remembering, that It's all in fun,
hero are the guesses for the first
big week-en- d program:

Notre Dame-Wisconsi-n: Angelo
Bcrtelll still Is operatingat the old
Notre Dame stand andi so are a
flock of other veterans. The nod
goes to Notre Dome.

Penn-Georg- Naval: Word Is
that Georgia's varsity has bandied
the Georgia naval cadets pretty
easily In practice. This vote goes
to Penn,Ivy league favorite.

Harvard-Nort- h' Carolina Naval:
Harvard will have one of the
greenest teams In history. North
Carolina Cadets,

Minnesota-Pit-t: The material
simply isn't there at Pitt any more.
Minnesota.

Northwestern-Iow- a Naval: Iowa
Naval's 61--0 rout of Kansas last
week Indicated that Lt-Co- l. Bernle
Blerman has got something'more
than the will to win. Iowa NavaL

Louisiana State-Texa-s A. and
M.: Tho Aggies are being picked
to finish 2 In the Southwest
conference and get the nod In this
one. Here ore some dthers, the
winners in caps:
SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA - Tu- -

lane.
South Carolina-TENNESSE-

Purdue-FORDHA-

CALIFORNIA-S- t Mary's.
DUKE-Dayidso- n.

Dartmouth-HOL- CROSS (guess
ing).

NAVY-WllUa- m and Mary.
CORNELL-Lafayptt-

(close).
MICHIGAN-Gre-at Lakes (guess

ing).
OHIO STATE-Fo- rt Knox

TEXAS Kansas State.
MISSOURI-St- . Louis.
Oklahoma A. and

HOMA.
RICE-Corp- ChrlstI.
Auburn-GEORGI- TECH.
WEST VIRGINIA - Washington

& Lee.
STANFORD-Washlngto- n State.

Idahc-OREG- STATE.
OREGON-S- t Mary's Nayal.
SANTA-OLABA-Ut-

TEMPLE-Georgetow-

U. C. L. CHRISTIAN.
Arkansas over Wichita; Baylor
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SetFor 8:30
Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World SporU Columnist.

NEW YORK, Sept 25. It was
Juts a year ago today that them
beautiful Bums won the National
learnt pennant so what could be
more appropriate than if thetrf
Bums (no longer beautiful) should
lose their last chancetoday . . . .
They've been going backwardthis
season Just about as fast as they
moved up last year... . But this
is one time the Dodger fans can
holler "wait till next year" and
mean It (even If Durocher leaves
along with MacPball). . . , Those
middle 'aged guys with families
may be the best ball players left
by next summer. . . , Seems that
even the Dodger fans are slowing
up: The guy who turned In a ma-chi- na

gun as scrap metal at Eb-be- U

field didn't do It until Tues-
day. He should have thought of It
when the Cards were In town.

One-Mlnu-to Sports Page
The army is running up quite

a printing bill on the Louis-Con-n

tight First they made Joe a ser-
geantwhich required some alter-
ations in the printing, and now
Billy' has been advanced from pri-
vate -- to corporal. . . . Iowa stats
has cancelled polo for the dura-
tion because of a "wartime short-
age of time and materials." - .
What no horaesT . . . Don't go
talking too much about theCards'
pitching staff. Tiny Bonham of
the Yanks has given only 23
passes in 226 Innings.

Today's Guest Star
Al Hlrsberg, Boston Post:

"Here's the greatest double' play
combination of the season: The
fans at Little Rock gave a purse
of $1,000 to Manager Willis Hud-ll- n

In appreciationof the fine Job
he did there. . . . Hudlln promptly
turned the money over to the
players. . . . and the players, in
turn, donated it to the army and
navy relief societies.

Umpire John Waldorf will be
even more neutral than the rules
.require when he officiates, att he
Marquette-Kansa-a game tomor-
row. . . . His brother,Bob, is Mar-
quette line coach and his former
Missouri mentor, Gwlnn Henry, is
handling-- the' Jayhawkers.

TornadoesMeet
Brownfield Cubs

LAMESA, Sept 25 (SpD a,

High Tornadoes play their
third game Friday
night on their home field against
the Brownfield Cubs.

The Laxnesa squad is in good
condition for the game, with the
exception of a few minor Injuries.
Harold Beck, center, wears a nose
guard to protect a pre-seas- In- -
Jury, and BUI Taylor on the scrub
team broke his arm this week in
practice. With Owen Taylor, Jr.,
Reeves and Roberts on the line,
the Golden Tornadoes will make a
good showing.

In the first game of the season
Tahokawas defeated 25--6, and last
Friday night in another non-co-n

ference gome Snyder was defeated
6--

Coach J. K. Cloyd is new In La- -
mesa this year, having come from
Coleman.

Japs Are Short
Of Manpower,Too

NEW YORK, Sept 25. UP) Evi-
dence of a Japanese manpower
shortageespecially on farms, was
contained today In a Tokyo dis
patch broadcastby the Berlin ra-
dio that high school and university
students and"soldiers" "wouldbe"
used this year to help harvest
Japan'scrops. The broadcastsaid
many Japanesesoldiers would be

.over Hardin-simmon- s; noutnern detached from military service ror
'""'- -

t---
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BumsClingOn,But
CardsNearerTitle
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

The St Louis Cardinals, close to
clinching the National league pen-
nant, are likely to be the shortest
priced entry the senior' circuit has
sent against the New York Yank-
ees In many years simply because
of ono man Mort Cooper.

The odds layers are tentatively
calling 10 to 7 against the Cardi-
nals In the world series and this
Is quite a tribute to the big right-hande- d

pitcher who they figure
might handcuff the world cham
pions.

Cooper has shown he Is capable
of beating Just about any dub In
baseball any time his teammates
get him one run. Yesterday he
whitewashed .the Cincinnati Reds

0 to assurethe Cardinals of at
least a tie for the pennant and
put them In .a position to clinch
It today or tomorrow.

It was Coopers 22nd victory
against seven defeats and for.the
fourth time this season he allowed

Border-Leagu-
e

StartsPlay
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sept 25

UP) Border conference elevens
swing into action this weekend on
gridirons .scatteredfrom the Mis
sissippi to the west coast with
three of the games in the sage-
brush circuit-proper.- -

Conference play opens In Albu
querque tonight with New Mexico
University entertaining the under
dog Lumberjacksof Arizona State
of Flagstaff,

The other two conference games
feature Texas Tech against.Wsst
Texas State at Lubbock, the first
gridiron collision of the Panhandle
teams in 11 years; and th New
Mexico Aggies against Arizona
University at Tucson, both games
tomorrow night

Intersections! play takes tho
Texas College of Mines to Ruston
for a session with LouisianaTech,
and matches the Hardln-Slmmon- s

Cowboys against BaylorUniversity
at Waco Saturday. Arizona State
of Tempe meetsSan FranciscoUni-

versity in the bay city Sunday.

Gen. Weatherred
On Inactive List

DALLAS, Sept 25. UP)' 3rig;
Gen. Preston A Weatherred. will
revert to Inactive status as a
brigadier generalSaturday,follow-
ing his retirement from active
service because of age.

General Weatherred was com
mander of the 72nd infantry bri-
gade of the Texas 36th division
until his brigade was broken up
in the change of the 36th from a
square to a triangular .division.

The army's policy
cuts off from active command
brigadier generals of his age,
which is 88. A. veteran Dallas na-

tional guard and regular army
officer, he returned hereyester-
day.

Tankcar Shipments
UnderPriorities

WASHINGTON, Sept 25. UP)

The war production board today
directed the office of defense trans
portation to set up priorities gov-
erning all shipments by tank car
in order the movement
of seasonal and essentialvegetable
oils, fats and other products.

WPB ChairmanDonald M.' Nsl--
son directed Joseph B. Eastman,
OCT 'director, to "make all' such
diversions, as far as practicable,"
at the expense of transportationof
automotive gasoline into and with
in unratlonedsections of the coun--

'"try:'

FOR THE EIGHTH CONSECUTIVE
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only two hits, both singles. H
.walked no one and the only Red
to get past first was Gee Walker,
who was allowed,, to steal second
unmolested.,

aiso was cooper'a tenth shut in
uui, uui umy uie ucst marK or any
pitcher In the major leagues this
year, but the best of any hurler
since , Carl Hubbell pitched ten
scoreless games for the New York
Giants In 1933.

Today, the Dodgers were In dan-
ger of being eliminated from the
race. They came up against the
Braves for the'last time and a de-
feat would knock them out of even
a chance to tie.

The Dodgers downed Boston 5--3

yesterdayby coming from behind
with four runs In the sixth' Inning
after spotting the Braves three
runs on four hits and three errors
in the third frame. All of Boston's
seven hits wero made off Whit
Wyatt in six innings before he was
relleVed by 'Hugh Casey, But
Wyatt received credit for the tri-
umph, his 10th and the fifth in
a row for Brooklyn.

In. the only other National
Ksgufactlvlty yesterday"the ltills
and New York Giants divided "a, .'
doubleheader. Bill Lohrman pitch-
ed New York to victory In the
first game 8--0 with a sturdy four--h- it

performance.
Then In the nightcap the Giants A

were held to four hits by. John
odgajny and George Hennessyand
beaten 3--2.

The league .competition
was. Jlmlted to.
which the White Sox1 took from
Cleveland 3--1 and 4--2 to push the
Indians within half a gams of
dropping out of 'tho first division.

'WORLD? URClnitUtRATni

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

6. O. DUNHAM,

TAYLOR
eiEcraic GO

Contractors'
110 E. 2nd. Phono S8
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State Natl Bank
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YEAR
:

broadcasts
SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE GAMES

Th Humbl Oil and Refining Company U glad to announcethat tor the
eighth consecutive year they will broadcastfootball1games lnwhlch South-
west Conference teamsparticipate. II you can't go to the games this year
follow them through the Humble broadcasts.A complete scheduleof week-

end broadcastswill be postedla Humble stations the previous Wednesday
and handy, pocket-siz-e schedulesoi all Conference gamesare available free
at all Humble Stations.
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Downtown
About that eniraerement wo

Jtrht .aroundand scooped ourselves

u

RODEN announced her engagementat her sorority meeting Tuesday
and we thought It wouldn't come out until Thursday. Oh mel

" ..
The man of the momentas far as we are concerned la ART 'WIN-THEISE-

who caughtthe gleam In our eye and letus ride around with
him In a jeep. Whatman experience! And people do it every day

The BLUE BONNET club had an Idea the other day Instead of
meetingevery other week,, to play bridge, it Is going to keep on meeting
at regular times but work for the Red Cross on that dayas a club. Tho
only thing lackingat such a session will be the cards. Tho ladles will
ret their visiting done and.also some,needed work. Mrs. ,E. D. MER-
RILL was first hostess Wednesday, for such a session.

,
'

, Look like 'the soldier center at First and Runnels is really getting1
underway. Today' is the day that the' truck from the city, will pick up
your articles. And after today,. It will be too late for the truck' service.

. , Some generous hearted people.are needed for this chore of finding
equipmentfor the center. ""., v

- " Bummed a lunch from Mrs. J. C. SMITH and FERN yesterday
noon downtown.We talked and giggled so much during the lunch hour
that it was hard to go "back to the mines" to work In the afternoon.

AbbeDrue Hurley And
Cph Bill Dyer Marry
In Evening

Miss Abbe Drue Hurley and Cpl.
BUI Dyer were married at 7:30
o'clock-Thursda- y nlgtit-l- n the homo.

"Famousto relieveMONTHLY'S

FEMALE PAIN
xouwnotunersucnpainwitn urea,
nervous feelings, distress of "Irregu-
larities" dueto functionalmonthly
'disturbances should try LytUa E.
Plnkn&m's Vegetable.Compound. It
hasa soothingeffect on oneof wo-
man' moat important orpans. Mo
One stomachlatonic I Follow label
directions. Worth twlngl
LYDIAE.PINKHAM'S?o?K

Kate Greenway

,Dressestor Tots
We havea completeline of
children's dresses.

Corduroys
'Velveteens

Prints -

Skirts
Blouses

MARGO'S
HUE. Third Phono453

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN &CO.

Justphone sa

SAVE YOUR
-"-TiRE-

i"--

'By Biding Tho

yellow
CAB 150

STEAKS ' LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

.BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Comer San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

r I

KfJ hoioyoung Gtorgianttcapmdk!dny
mutry, yw rtlitf thtmkt to famau,
Doctor's foitc. SUtpt Uhm babynow.

Mr. Kut HoW. Haaum.I'd srtop An limv
ftp's,,"!- - A luekj' iUr tot atwhta 1 UU4

Bwtmp Boot f aar rtli.vtd thcMkidugr pim. And I tvn do liif Uk a uW Bow",
Mr, HuImj. ItOMct thraund who ttmi Bwtmp

Boot tor quick rlll of kUatr Mln. Fur tab t--
itwlu estpalafsi udlauat fred roarUdaa.

prtolnjlir cmttdb n skjrifcton.Dr.Xllncr. Swunp Root l a combination ot It twee,
root. btlMoa aad oUmi utanl lacndbata.XLank flkwalela tf fcmkb-fi- .- .! v. -J-Tl...!,...... .&.- -. I.ipwwmw f oWkl nUmiUMtr Mia, kuk.

Daily Herald

Pago Tr"

Stroller
hinted At thn' other dnv. W turn1

that very samo day. DEORTHA

Ceremony
of the Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, who
.read the single, ring '.ceremony...

The bride, daughter of Mrs.
Emma Hurley, dressed In a black
Velvet ensemble trimmed with
white lace. Her corsage was of
gardenias.

Roses decoratedthe home where
tho ceremony was read. Follow-
ing a short honeymoon trip, the
couple will .be at home at Long
Beach, Calif., where Cpl. Dyer Is
stationedwith the army.

'Attending the ceremony were
Mrs. Hurley and Mrs. J. W. Cain,
mother of th .bridegroom,.

The bride, was graduatedfrom
the Big Spring, high school where
shewas active with the PepSquad
and also" arnemberoftheSubDeb
club. Cpl. Dyer is also a gradu-
ate of the Big Spring high school.

Three Entertain With
Pink And Blue Shoicet
For Mrs. J. C. 'Eudy

Mrs. Cora Rudd, Mrs. Chester
Rudd and Mrs. Bill Davis were
'hostessesThursday afternoon at
their home for a pink and blue
shower honoring Mrs. J. C. Eudy.

Attending the affair wire Mrs.
Carl Parker, Mrs. Tom Stewart,
Mrs. Tate Parker, Mrs. J. D.
Kfaous, Mrs. W. C Paceley, Mra.
Beauford Bly, Mrs. F. E. Eudy,
Mrs. Ola-.Pear- Mrs. H. B, Robin-
son, Mrs. H. B. Davis, Mrs. Cora.
Rudd and Mrs. Jack Whitehead.

Sending gifts were Mrs. C. A.
Allen, Mrs. Mezte Wilson, Mrs.
Charles Preas,Mrs. Winnie Row-
land, Mrs. Harry Collins, Mrs. N.
RJPenntcutt, Mrs. Tom Bly, Mrs.
Max Robertsi and Mrs. Perry Pet-
erson.

TenderfootPins
PresentedTo The
BeaveretteTroop

Presentation of tenderfoot pins
was held by the Beaverettesat the
East4th St Baptist .church Thurs-
day night with 11 members receiv
ing the recognition service.

Bonnie ' Joyce Dempsey had
charge of the salute to .the flag
and Charlene.Kelseyled the sing-
ing of God Blass America." Bltsy
Jones led the'promise and Mrs.
Fred Mitchell, sponsor, was in
charge of presentationof the pins.

Kathleen Little led the scout
Taws yh'lch werejriven. Refresh--
ments were served and those re-

ceiving pins were Mary Louis'
Porter, Nancy Lovelace, Norma
Lou Rosp, Mary Joyce Sumner,
Billie Jean O'Neal, Doris Jean
Clay, Joan Carpenter,Mary Beth
Morgan, Beverly King, ' Mary
Louise Davis, NeawassaJohnson.

Mary Beth Morgan
Has Birthday Party
In Her Honu

Mary Beth Morgan, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Morgan, cele-
brated her 12th birthday anniver
sary with a party Thursdayafter
noon in tne noma of her parents.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments served to Lynn Porter,
Beverly King. Bltsy Jones. Donnle
Reaves,Aultmari Smith, Jerry Don
Rogers.Joyce and Joan Beene.
Carroll Murdock. Dlckv Cloud.
Wayne Dingier, and the honoree.

"

GETTING UP AT NIGHT
WAS GETTING ME fiflffiN

llHlUBUHlitulaUjtl

Ruth Class. Has
Luncheon At
The Church

Marigolds and zinnias decorated
the luncheon, table when the Ruth
class met at the First Baptist
church Thursday for covered-dis-h

luncheon and business meeting.
The Rev. P. D. O'Brien gave the

Invocation. Mrs. C. W. 'Norman
andMrs. T. R. Adklns, who played
twoTpiano-duets,-alo.le- d the sing-
ing.

Mrs. Chester O'Brien gave the
devotion, Others, present ware
Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. V. W.

Mrs. Alma Bartleti, 'Mrs.
Tom Cantrell,' Mrs. George Tllllng-has-t,

Mrs. Harold Akey.
Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs.

George Mclcar, Mrs. C. A. Amos,
Mrs. Fay Harding,Mrs. J, E. Brjg-ha- m

and Sylvia, Mrs. Ora Johnson.

New Orleans
Couple Marry
Here Thursday

Patricia Elizabeth Ahrens and
Lt. Oliver L. Clarke, Jr., both' df
New Orleans, La., wero married at
8:30 o'clock Thursdaynight, at the
First Methodist church with the
Rev, H. C. Smith, .pastor, reading
the single ring ceremony.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Ahrens of New Orleans.
wore a green street-lengt-h dress
with black accessories. Her cor
sage,was of gardenias.

The ceremony was read before
the altar which was flanked with'
floor basketsof pink gladioli and
fern. Attendants were Li and
Mrs. C. L. Cook of Albuquerque, N.
M. Mrs. Cook dressed In a navy
blua ensemblewith a pink gladioli
corsage.

Lt, Clarke, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver L. Clarke, ot New .Orleans,
is stationed here with the' Big
Spring Flying School. The couple
is to be at home in Big Spring.

Others attending the wedding
party were Mrs., Oliver L. Clarke
of New Orleans, Lt and Mrs. Da-
vid Starrett, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson and .Mrs.
Hayes Stripling.

NewSkyetteMembers
And Group Captains
To Meet Monday

Caljed meetingof Skyette group
caotains. maiorsandnew mnrnhnrs
who "have not' received their badges
will be held at 7:80 o'clock at the
Settles hotel Monday night

The sessionwill be short,Skyett'e
officers remlrided, and new mem
bers will be assigned group cap
tains and hostesses. It is impor-
tant that new members who have
received pledges but not pins at-
tend in order to receive badges
which will entitle them to attend
the next function to which the club
Is invited.

CommemorationsSet
For Temple Israel

Commemorating the Feast of
Succoth or x Feast of Booths, Tem-
ple Israel will hold services at 8:30
o'clock tonight at the Settles hotel
In room four.

The publio Is invited to attend
the services that observe the bar--
vest festival.

-
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Red And White Colors Used
AnnouncementShower Qiven Here
ThursdayNight Miss Roden

Bride-Ele-ct To
Bo Married Oil
October 10th

Red and white were the chosen
colors when an announcement
shower was held Thursday night
in tho home of Mrs. C. L. Roden
for her daughter, Deortha. Mrs.
Hollis Webb, Mrs. R. O. Beadles,
and Mrs. R, F. Bluhm Were
.hostesses. '

Miss Roden is to be married on
.October 10th to Sgt Claude Fer-
guson of Midland. The ceremony
is to be read in the Roden home.

The table was--' laid with an ital-Ia- n

cutwork cloth and centered
with a crystal bowl on a reflector
holding white silver lace and red
rose buds. White tapers In cry-
stal holders were on "either side of
tho. centerpiece.
..Presiding at the silver service

was Mrs. Olle Co'rdlli; Mrs. Pat
Harrison had charge of the red
and white register book!

Each guest was presented'with
a scroll tied with a white ribbon
and announcing the date of the
wedding.

Quests embroidered' Initials on
cup towels for the bride-ele- and
a prize' was offered for the worst
bit of embroidery. The honoree
was declared, winner and present
ed witn tne gifts as the prize.

White silver lace and red rose
buds decorated the entertaining
rooms.

Registering in the bride's book
were Mrs. Troy Clifford, Mrs. S. P.'
Jones, Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs.
J. D. O'Barr. Mrs. J D. Jones.Mrs.
Mrs. PatSullivan, Mrs. Tom Pharr,
Mrs. Bill Satterwhlte. Mrs. J. L.
Hudsonr-Mra-John Davis.-M-r.- m!
S. Beale.

Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs.-W- . D.

Mra. H. N: Robinson, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling.

Sending gifts were Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. R. L. Prltchett, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. Fred' n,

Mrs. Tommy Newman,
Mrs. O. R. Rodden,

PDC Club Has Rusl
Week Discussion -

Discussion of rush week and
rushees war held by the PDC club
when -- members metWednesday
In the home of Anna Claire Wa-
ters.

Helon Blount presided during
the business session. Refresh-
ments were served and others
presentwere Melba Dean Ander-
son, Cora Ellen Selkirk, Jean
Ellen Chowns, Betty Lou McOln-nl- s,

Wllma Jo Taylor and Mrs.
Steve Baker, sponsor.

Calendar Of
Even!

Saturday
B. & P. W. DANCE will be held
at 0 o'clock at the Settles hotel
ballroom.

i
VFW BARN DANCE will be

held at 0 o'clock at the hall, 9th
and Goliad,

'
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Circus ThemeUsedAt
Social Qiven At East
4th St. Baptist Church

Young People
Arc Entertained
With Party

Circus theme was used at the
East 4th St Baptist youngpeople's
party Thursday night when mem-
bers entertained.for the intermedi-
ate graduateswith .a social at the
church.

Songs were sung and, a tour ot
novel side ahowa w'as taken, A
"banquet"was served consistingof
coney islands, hot dogs, peanuts,
and pink' lemonade.

Asa D. Couch acted ring-
master and A. L. New barker.
The Fidelia classhadchargeof the'
side shows and the Sunshine class
of the midget shows. .Cpl.. Ralph
Watsonwas the'Great Mysticjsho.
put on an eggbreakingact
'Alfred Cata acted as 'tight rope

walker and Wanda Don' Reece,
uorotny Moore, and La Verne Wil-
son aa songbirds, gave musical
numbers.

"Hey Rube," the circus distress
call, was the topic for a talk by
the Rev. R. E. Dunham. Invoca-
tion was said by Mrs. A. W. Page
and Mrs. R. E. Dunham had the
benediction.-- Mrs.-- Sam Moreland
had charge of arrangements.

Others present were La Verb
Marshall, Cpl. Richard Stevens,
Pvt Gilbert Carlson, Pvt William
V. Davies, Lucille Taylor, Jessie
Pearl Watson, Leta Miller, Margie
Ely.Lou WandaHarrell. Geraldlne
Bly, WandaLee Dyer, Eldred Ely,
Emma Lee Gaskins, Mary Ann
Findley.

Marguerite Bennett, Lenorah
and Toka Williams, Gladys and
Mary Cowling, Mary Nlion, Mar
guerite Cooper,BarbaraAnn More-lan- d,

Sgt Wlllard R. Hood, Benny
Gaskins, Pvt Roy L. Hunter, Gar-
land Findley, Pvt Pat Cappna,
"Fv James CHIesman, Mr. and
Mrs. S. N. Moreland, Mrs. Allen
Wiggins, Mrs. Tom Buekner.and
Tommy, Jr.

Two GuestsIncluded
At Bridge Club At
W. M. GageHome

Two! guests,Mrs.--

and Mn. F. LL Van Open, attend-
ed the Wednesday bridge, club"
"party yesterday in the home of
Mrs. W. M. Gage.

Mrs. Henry won high score for
guestsand Mrs. Ray Shaw receiv-
ed club." high score. Bingo prize
went to Mrs. C, M, Shaw and Mrs,
G. C. Graves;

Refreshments were served and
other present were'-- Mrs. M. C.
Lawrenceand Mrs; George Hall.
Mrs. Graves was named as next
hostess.'
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Royal Neighbors
Invest In War
Sayings Bonds

Voting to buy four war savings
bondsfrom funds in tho treasury,
the Royal Neighbors lodge met at
the W.O.W. Hall Thursday after-
noon for a business session.

The group also was reminded to
meet each first and third Thurs-
day afternoon at the ' Red Cross

' "room to sew. ,
Secret,,neighbors exchangedelf ts.

Attending wero Mrs, Mablo Hall,
Mrs. Celo Byers, Mrs. Pearl Gage,
Mrs. Alice Wright, Mrs. Lula Mae
Holley. .
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Miss Cockrum,
Staff Sgt Mann
Marry Here

Before an improvised altar of
rainbow asteraflanked with pink
and White tapers, Miss Eula Ver-ne-ll

Cockrum of Victoria became
the Wide of Staff Sgt Delbert W.
Mann at 3 o'clock Thursday after-
noon in the parsonageof the East
4th St.Baptist church. The Rev,
R. E. Dunham read the single
ring ceremony;

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs'. R, G. Cockrum of Victoria,
wore a royal blue ensemble trim-
med in royal blue out velvet Her
accessories were black and her
corsage .was of gardenias.

Attendants wero Tech Sgt and
Mrs. O. F, Burd. The couple will
be at home at 1100 Main.

Tho bride Was graduated from
Victoria high school 'in 1941 and
attended Texas Tech last year.
Sgt Mann Is the son ot Mr. and
Mrs, J. A. Mann of Falthman, 111

and Is stationed herewith the Big
Spring Flying school.

Junior Music Study
Club To Meet Saturday

The Junior Muslo study club will
have a called meeting at 10
o'clock Saturday.morning in tho
home of Mrs. J, H.'Parrott SOI
Washington. Members are urged
tojittendc
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All through the long hour of

(hat dreadful night, Julie had Ut-

ile time to bo glad of Pete'snar-

row M4ape. And P'nly ot oPPOf
tunlty to mourn the Injur?, some--"

times fatal, to fine skilled work-
men. If the fire had been an ac-

cident, aha thought fiercely It was
criminal negligence. If It hadn't

"-- dared not think of that!
Tho wind which had caught at

the flames like some malevolent
demon, whisked them through the
Inflammable scaffolding, hurling
fire fifty yardaat a time, had died
down as suddenly as It came up.
Only the deluge that followed
helped check the fire's toll.
It was still drizzling at six the

next morning when Julie, spent
With the fierce battle she'd waged
through the night, stumbled out
to her car.

A taxi from tho airport whirred
tntn tha drive, sdravine gravel
recklessly. A tall man lunged out,
flung ft coin toward tne anver,
hurled himself toward the steps.
It was PaleI

"Pete!" her voice spoke the
thought. ,

The sound stopped him. He
turned,waved, ran toward her.

"Julie. You're Just the person I
want to see. How are they?"

"Two men-- died during the
night A third probably won't last
the morning. The rest will pull
through I think," she answered
quietly.

Pete pulled off his hat. mopped
tho perspiration beading his fore-

head.
"Great Scott! I can't see how

that happened. We've taken every
precaution. Warned the boys.

J Made the working conditions as
near fool-pro- as possible."

"Maybe it wasn't an accident,"
Julie suggested and for the sec-
ond, time-recal-

led Dawn's strange
uneasiness, her Insistent warning.

Pete glanced at her sharply.
"What makes you think so?"

"No reason. Just a hunch. I
thought you were in RIverport."

"I was. Dad called the airport.
So I hopped off 'one plane and
onto another. But they had the
fire pretty well under control
when rgot here." He pulled open
her car door. "Got time to drop
me down at the yard?"

"Certainly." Julie slipped un-

der the wheel, started the motor.
"What a rotten break that this

should have happened while I
was gone." Pete gnawed the
stem of his unlit pipe.

'"Maybe somebody planned it
that way."

He laughed at her. "You've
been reading too many spy scare
stories, Julie. We've a pretty good
set-u-p for uncOveTlng tve sus
picious Doys down there. Besides,
no one but Dad knew I was go-

ing."
Tough Assignment

Julie glanced at him sharply.
Had he forgotten about Dawn?
Then she censored that thought.
It sounded like one of Dawn's fe-

line remarks.
But as If her thought had spok-

en Dawn's name aloud. Pete said,
"Do me a favor, Sissy?"

The old familiar nick-nam- e

sounded especially dear right
then. Julje nodded, her throat
tightening-- around a lump, her
eyes Intent on the debris scat

ACROSS M. Small piece
I- - &.t,?l..,ils" of !5-- Preposition

B2KS JS. Early,alpha- -
9. Point betlo

12. Before characters
13. Rib 17. Story
14. Poem 38. Forward
16. Owns ' 40. Peruvian
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20. Giant 43. Red DeDCer
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oniorrowA
tered across the street approach

ing the yard.
"Stop In Kelland's and see how

Dawn Is, wlli you? She's a ner-

vous little thing. This fire has
probably scaredher to death."

Julie nodded again, still not
trusting her voice. A guard stop-

ped them, recognized Pete,waved
them on. Julie drove carefully
now, grateful that It absorbed her
attention. Huge charred skele-
ton of a warehouse ahead, colls of
hose along the roadway, ths dank
smell of wet ashes.

"Lord, what a messl"Pete mut-

tered. "It's worse than I thought"
Julie brought the car to a stop.

"Looks as if this were as far as
I can go."

Pete nodded, stepped ouw
"Thanks a lot"

Julie mustered Btraggllng cour-
age. "Stop by the office on your
way home. I'll be Interested to
know what you find out"

He nodded. "Okay. Tell Dawn
not to worry."

She backed carefully, made
slow progress against thetide of
workmen pouring Into the yard
now. Dawn probably was worry-
ing, Julio thought, trying to be
fair. Iri love with Pete and al-

ready concerned for his safety,
she'd be frantic until she knew
that at least for the present, he
was safe enough.

She drove quickly, along the
wet street, turned in at the wide
driveway before the Kelland
house. Jarvls, hiding disapproval
behind his ubiquitous courtesy,
admitted her.

"You are early, Mlis Julie,"
he reproved her firmly. "I am
sure Miss Dawn Is still sleeping."

"I doubt It Anyway, will you
tell her I'd like to see her for a
moment' Or shall I Just run up
and"

'Til go, Miss Julie. If you" will
wait In the rose parlor, please."
The old manservant bowed stiff-
ly, turced away.

Jarvls would observe the for-
malities even In an earthquake,
Julie thought smiling as she sank
wearily into a deep, down-cushion-

love seat
. Disappeared!

for exactly sixteen
minutes by the little ormulu clock
ticking relentlesslyon the mantel.
Dawn must be sleeping soundly,
she thoughtwryly. And not near-
ly as worried as Fete had imagin-
ed! Dawn's real concern would' be
Involved only when it actually
touched herself or something
that belonged to her. "With Fete
safely In RIverport, why should
she worry about a little fire that
cost the lives of a few workmen!

Julie roused herself sharply;
turned to meet Jarvls.

T am afraid
slble for you to see Miss Dawn,
he said stiffly, his usual calm ob
viously ruffled.

"Impossible!-- What do you
mean?"

"If you will leave your message,
perhaps "

"Don't be absurd.I want to see
Dawn. At once. It's Important,
I'll guaranteeshell not reprimand
you for waking her."

"I tell you it is imposswie.
Miss Dawn is" he hesitated,
glanced over his shoulder.

"What is it, Jarvls?" exasper--

See STORY, Page 6
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Editorial - -
Way To Stop Spending
For Relief Is To STOP

Established when there were
millions of unemployed people, the
time has come when those federal
agencies that provided employment
should be brought to an end, and
the money used to carry on their
programs-- be appropriatedto some
other necessarypurpose. The CCO
has already been liquidated and
this should be foltowed by ' th
WPA, the NYA and any others
that were formed for taking up the
slack In employment.

With agriculture crying for help
In making and gathering the crops,
and with necessity for production
of crops and livestock Increasing
every day, to supply the needs or
our army and navy and civilians
as well as our. allies, there should

Washington DaybooJt

TheQuestion:
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The question
most'asked.members of Congress,
military officials, arid civilian gov-

ernment bigwigs, Is "How can I
get a commission in the Army,
Navy, Marine Corps?"

The Army, Navy, Marines, and

Hollywood'

DetailsCount
With Filmland
Make-U-p Man
By BOBBIN .COONS

HOLLYWOOD Another side
of Hollywood:

Ernest Park, yong, well-dresse-d,

personable, stepped between the
director and the camera looked
critically 'at Rosalind Russell's
face and opened a small black bag
he carried

He produced a tiny vial, a small
soft brush, and asked Rosalind to
remove the aviatrlx's goggles she
wears In "Stand By To Die."
Presently tiny smudges appeared
where the tight -- fitting goggles
touched the Russell cheek and
there was a hint of dust on her
nose. Park, stepped back, the scene
went on.

Park is a make-u- p manand a
grade--A movie fan. Born in Scot-
land, he came to Los Angeles as a
small boy. Ten yearsago he decid
ed he would like a job In pictures

becausehe was a movie fan and
the business Intrigued him. He
tried for months to get in.

"Almost every day I'd call on
'Cap' Duncan at Columbia studios,
but there'd be no getting by the
gates," he says. "Finally Duncan
said, 'I'll have to get you a Job in

The next weeK x
went to work as a messenger,"

Having studiedart in school and
done watercolor work, he became
a make-u- p apprentice for three
years, then a make-u- p artist. He
likes the work wants to Become
"the very best in the business." He
llk'es almost all the people he has
worked with, but R. RussellIs his
favorite for interesting conversa
tion, for helpful ideas, for happy
disposition.

MImlmum scale for Park's clas-
sification is 3139.15 a week, 60
hours, extra pay for overtime.
Park's longest lay-o- ff came last
year, when he was jobless 25 days.
Many make-u- p artists, Tiowever.
know longer lean periods.

Parks Is married, has no chil-
dren, lives in his own home In
Hollywood. Mrs. Park Is a movlo
fan-t-oo

at home, read movie and gossip
columns, and go to movies often

preferably musicals and light
comedies. He1 always catchesthe
films he has worked on, and stud-
ies the make-u- p. lobs. All their
friends are non-mov- "It gives us
a change and has worKed out
fine."

'He leaves his car at home and
rides a bicycle to the studio tire
conservation and he andhis wife
have an "automobile agreement"
which limits its use to absolute
necessity. He is senior air raid
warden In his district, a Victory
gardener, and an ardent War
Bonder more than 30 per cent
now and planning to Increase it.

Most Interesting make-u- p Jobs
of his six years' experience were
at Columbia on "The Face behind
the Mask" and at RKO on "Once
Upon a Honeymoon." The latter
was a "beard Job" on. Walter Sle
zak, and for Lorre lie had to mane
up,the actor and thenmakeup the
mask.

The larvae of the Hessian fly
attack, the stemsof wheat, barley
and rye and are extremely de-

structive to wheat crops.

Beethoven began violin lesions
at the age of five years.
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be no mora switching of the work
of theseagencies, in order to keep
their directors and employes busy.
They should be ended.

The schoolsand colleges can.tnko
caro of the NYA at less cost than
has been attachedto the program
while It flourished under govern-
ment; mahagement,and the great
numb'et of employes and supervis-
ors and whatnot be releasedfor
other governmentwork or private
employment. That goes for the
WPA also, and-- ln even larger
measure.No materials are avail-
able for such publlo works as the
WPA has been doing In recent
years, nor should they be, for all
materialsare needed in some phase

Coast Guard probably have sev-

eral hundred thousandeach of
such The Army Spe-

cialist Corps is near or over the
300,000 mark (not quite all of
these are for jobs)
on Outside of these
filed are
hundredsof thousandsmore who
haven't bothered to file but are
"eager to get In" if they can get
commissions lwlth salaries

with their civilian pay.

The answer to the question.
"Hear can T gel, etc,'r must be
broken into two parts: Combat

noncombatant or
specialist and technical jobs.

In the case of combat commis-
sions, even if a man Is a specialist
or technician,the answer is pretty
easy. AH branchesof the service
provide a training period for sUch
officers. They can be drafteeswho
have been after in-

duction, for officer training
schools. Thev-ca-n ha..specialists
or technicians with designated

assigned to such
schopls.

In the first instance, any man
who. is physically fit, mentally
capable, and can prove that he's
not neglecting his family, can go
through 13 weeks of training and
get assigned to an officers train-
ing school In the Army. In the
second instance,he may have to
wait his turn, 'depending upon ser-
vice needs. It may be long before
he's called; his training may be

B
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of. war work. Tho tabor that has
been employed by 'the WPA is
needed elsewhere and the office
and traveling personnel can find
room irt the army or navy or In
some of the war industries.

Long after the war ends there
will be need for government-provide-d

unless there Is
a lessening of control
of business which Is
said to-- be necessarynow.. If the
answer to, that should be the WPA
and similar agencies, they can be

HowTo GetA Commission
"applications.

commissioned
applications.

applications undoubtedly

com-
mensurate

commissions,

recommended,

commissions,

SLOJPECUESTB?)
KUOWf jfOVERTOUIS
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employment,
government"

enterprise,

reestablished, but there should be
ho continuationof them now. Sec-
retary ChfUA Raid ftf VnanmtiMnn
of specie payment, the way to re
sumption was to resume. The way
to stop useless agencies It to stop,

rigorous. On the other hand, he
may be shoved through quickly.

Thore Is no trick about any of
it In the Army, Navy, Marines or
Coast Guard, combat service de-

mands a preliminary weedout pe-

riod. But the commissioned field
Is open to all. Pfflcers are Justas
much as or more in demand than
privates.

For those who are unfit for
combat service, the Army Special-
ist corps, headed by Brig. Gen,
Dwlght Davis, Is rapidly opening
the door to commissions. At last
unofficial report, there was at
least one Job for every 10 or 15
applicants. Naturally, some spe-
cialist sections are overcrowded,
others barren,so far as applicants
are concerned.

As for the "cellophane"
commissions those obtained by
pull they are fast disappearing.
Majiy a man who has been

by pull has gotten It by persistent
pull on his own bootstraps.

Ban On Records
To Be Investigated

WASHINGTON. Sept 25. UP)
The senate unanimously approved
today an expenditure of up to $5,--
000 for an Investigation of a union
ban against the making of musical
rebords and transcriptions for ra
dio stations and"juke" boxes.

iHammondSees

FoodShortage
WACO, Sepi 25 OP) President

J. Walter Hammond of the Texas
Farm BureauFederationpredicted
today that within 18 months there
would b a serious shortage;of.
food and fiber unless the Increased
cost of farm labor Is Included in
parity prices.

"We are going to wake up about
a year and a half from now to find
ourselves a nation bristling with
arms but with empty stomachs,"
Hammond warned.

"Reports coming Into our state
office indicate a third of the land
In many of Texas' best agricultural
counties may He out next year un
less the flow of manpower from
the farms is halted."

He said unlessthe Increased cost
of labor Is Included In the parity
formula, fanners cannot hope .to
be abls to pay sufficient wages to
hold labor on the farm.

Mati' About Manhattan

Celebrity Mecca Starts
YearAlways With Profit

(Last of Three Articles)
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The Btork. mecca
of celebrities andcelebrity-hunter- s

alike, la one of those curious places
that starts off each year with a
net profit item of $15,000 before a
single pato de fols graa sandwich
Is sold.

The 'reason for this Is simple:
Sherman Blltlngstey, the owner,
leases his hat .check room to a
concessionaire for 127,000. He pays
$13,000 rent This leaves a net of
$15,000. but then, as he explains,
"this is eatenup by the bad checks
that we cash during the year."

"Also, wo lose about a thousand
a month in breakage 1 used to
have pretty little ash trays with
storks on them photographed in
here, they looked well in pictures

it was a good ad. But people took
them out by the dozens. The men

Bridge
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would' slip only onelnto a coat, but
the women literally shoveled thtm
into their handbags.

Another point on the debit aids
are tho balloon partiesJhat harflu .
becomea part of the stock In trade
at the Stork. On Sunday or holi-
day evenings guests would see a
score of balloons attached to tho
ceilings. In some of these balloons
would be $100 bank notes. At a
given signal during the evening
these balloons would be loosed
upon a squealing, scrambling clien-
tele. Bllllngsley has given away
as many as twelvo $100 notes in a
single evening. Slnco tho war,
however, the prizes are war bonds,
not money.

A (rood ttnv in rrftt vnur nnrrA In
the newspapers, regardless of your
Identity, is to indulge In n flstflght
In the Stork but If you do, you
will never be allowed to cdme
back. Thcro Is a II A ,of a dozen
or so people prominent In the
theatrical and sporting world who-ar- e

no longer welcome' at the
Stork. .These Includea noted thea
trical and Hollywood producer, an
Internationallyfamous tennis play-
er, and a score of n play-
boys and visitors from tho social
and theatrical worlds. Their names -
have all been'otnblazoned across
New York's dally newspapers,
charged with indulging in publlo

s.

'T don't want fighters or drunks,"
Bllllngsley says. "They annoy tha ,5,
real customers who behave them-
selves. They drive the decent peo-
ple away." - ,

Tho Stork proper goes much be
yond the sjnrple opening at N0t.3.
East 03 street, it includes tne
cocktail ban the main dining room,
where most of the hilarity and the
balloon chasing take place. Then
there is a "Cub" room lavishly or-
namented by paintings of gorgeous
girls, done by noted artists.To sat-
isfy the ladles the portraits of
these' artists adorn the walls of
the ladles' rest room. Then there
Is the "Blessed Event Room"
whose walls are entirely, mirrored.
These mirrors are-to-c- replaced
soon. "Poker players who like a
little party up here object to the
mirrors. Everybody can see what
you've got in your hand," explain
Bllllngsley. Finally, there isacheckered table-clothe- d room or-
namented with bottles of costly -

wines and brandies. This room Is
for private steakand chop parties.
Hundred-year-ol- d brandy costs $3
a drink. Forty-year-ol- d brandy
costs $2. Bllllngsley will open atty .

bottle, however rare and old, for
a.price. t1 u ;
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Herald ClassifiedsWill IHelp Solve Your EmploymentProblem
--'rTiera to Find h

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
X. STEWART APPUANCE STORE, your ButaneOw dealer. Free
appuanco nervjco 10 our tiuuot

LUTOMOTTVE SUPPLIES
kCOMBER AUTO SUPPLY, Accessories, tooli andhardwarespeetell--

uei. uo nasi zno, mm,

JEAUTY SHOPS ,
lyOUTH BEAUTY BHOP, Douglass

pert operator, mm. JamesEaaon, Manager.
I COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin

cialty. 1211 scurry, Phone 819

BOARDING HOUSES

DIRECTORY

COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family style meala 0c, 411 Runnel.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED OR PRINTED Christina carda 60 for $1.

All varietiesand prices. Please come to 1410 Nolan or phone 653--

for appointmentsas I am a shut-I- n. grandsFerguon.

DRY CLEANERS , '
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleanerand hatter. Del-

ivery Service. Phone i&2, 1603 S. Scurry. -
HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes in good condition, they'll

last longer, lis Main, f none u- -

., FURNITURE STORES -

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110' Runnels, "Out of th High Rent District.
Complete line of Homo Furnishing.

GARAGES
ROWE & LOW Qarago keep v? ',' ooA inning eogloon'

Expert mechanics and equipment 214 W. Third, Phone

GASOLINE AND OILS
O: B: WARREN, B02 East 2nd Street, Wholesale and Retail Onyx Gaso-

line and OIL
"

HEALTHClmiCS
MARIE WEEO.HealthClinic, complete drugles cllnlo with twenty four

rooms." 1308 Scurry.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE .
'

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andReal EstatoLoan.
Key and Wentz InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone195.

KINDERGARTEN
FARRAR.PB&SOTOOfr,J1200JlunnelB, Phone1184. Children age 4,

B, and'6 accepted. Enroll now. --

LAUNDRY
BEATY',S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we-d-o the best 601 Goliad, Phone 68,

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufU- d mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone 378. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone851

NURSERY SCHOOL s?
' FARRARPRE-SCHOO- L; Children ages 8 and 4 accepted. Enroll now.
V ji 1200 Runnels, Phone1134. '

,

OFFICE SUPPLIES

IV

HESTER'SOFFICE SUPPLY CO.
. piles. 115 Main,-- Phone1640.

nnnER SERVICE

TIRE
WORKMANSHIP;

E..Third.

-- VACTjm-CLEANERS-

ELEOTEIO

September

customer!. Bra, Phone1021.

Phono 331 Quality work. Ex

and Hair treatmentsart our
for appointment.

you need In office sup--

"
'"service; reasonable prices. City

win iur utu "" .

iNew PHONE 515
" H. TJ. REAGAN Agcy.
- War

Infaraacs
: Formerly BealHi

217J4 Mala

For the Beet 'la
Get

MARPAK
Service

SeOE.Srd FfaoatM

ARE SCARCE

Over 100,000 available Stems throughour catalogue order office. Every-
thing from A-t- Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of Record

and nickelodeons. . 120 Main, Phone 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADBHAWTUDIO, 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography. In business her since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farm and rancbeu Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC-COMPAN- since 1927. 1W Main, Phon 858.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 318V4 W. ,?xp

Phone 1021. . 4

SHOE REPAIR . ".,.THE MODERN SHOE SHOP ay "Save Those Shoes." Have re-

pairedand gone over. Across North from Court House.

VULCANIZING .

EXPERT prompt
Tire Exchange, 610

"NEW andUBEU cjEaNERB7TartrarrdrvlcBorrAll-MakerQriian- r

Luse, Phono IB, 1001 Lancaster,

TRAILER PARRS

313'

spe

Sesgaa

Summer

v.-- PLENTY OF TRABLER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto shower wlttthot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1208 E. Third:, """.."

, 53UVEL BUREAUS
f BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel. Share xpen'l Car to all

point.-80- 3 Main, Phone-104- Z - ' '

Westinghouse -

Sewing Machine
Valuo

For The Month Of
Only

$99.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T. . Atkins rhoao 14

W.

Hotel.

?

pay-cu-

.Fire, Auto, Damage

Lubrication,

Phonograph

1112.05

Everything

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
YES WE HAVE 'EM

1 IfU Cfcevrelete, ad Fort; 10--194 CberreUt ad Tori
M9 Cherreletaaad Ford; 6--1M8 Chevrolet aaa Fd
9t Cherre4ets and Ford 4 19M CherroUt a4 Ford.

4 MODEL Am
YES PICK-UP- S

J Y

U

-

.

''

Station

WE HAVE fEM
A 141 FM4 FMhhpi A 14 CbsrreM; TUimttf A UN OmtiU
fUkmt MlslM Fm4 nit?.

Aatomotive
Directory

Used Car for Sale, Used
Car Wanted) Equities For
Saloj Track) Trailer! Trail,
er nouses) For Exchange)
Parts, Service and

FOR SALE: Dodge sedan, Victory
6. Inquire at Camp Coleman.

1939 CHEVROLET sedan for sale;
also dining room suit. Apply
1307 Settles.

FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet coupe)
1935 Ford convertible. Both serv-
iceable cars; priced Tight. Phone
1170.

Highest Cash Prices Paid
.For Used Cars

1941 Dodge Pickup
1940 Ford Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Plymouth 'Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Ford Sedan Delivery

i 1040 Chrysler Club Coupe
1941,Chrysler Convertible

Several Cheaper Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
1941 Chevrolet for sale; good rub-

ber; (less than 5,000 miles); cash
. only. 602 Washington. Phone
18. call alter o p. m.

ANNOUWCJEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

REWARD for Information leading
to recovery of pet squirrel lost
Sunday, call 954.

LOST: Brown purse containing
money ana personals. Lost Dy
Invalid In wheel chair between

- Church-of Christ" and Rlti Thea
tres. If found please call 758. Re
ward. H.

LOST: White toy terrier with
brown spots' on head; bob tall.
Child's pet answersto ''Sugar,"
If found please call Mrs. John-
son, Douglass Hotel. ,

PSYCHOANALYST: Readings 9
a. m. to 8 p. m. Room 118 Beea
Hotel.

vxatsairxLa
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heflernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Ro6m-Tw- o. "

BUSINESS BEHYICES

Ben. M. Davis & Company
Accountants -- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
REBUILDING, repainting,old and

new bicycles our specialty. Tbix-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052. v

IF YOU are Interested In a nice
marker or ' monument see, H. F,

" 'Taylor,-Phone-725-.-

EMPLOYMENT
CARHOPS and dishwasherwant-

ed. Hilltop.
HELP WANTED MALE

SIECHANICS WANTED
D7 you are willing to'wont and ef--

ricient, you can earn weekly $45
up to $85. Special bonus plan ex-
tra. Call for Mr. Holmes or Mr.
Wiley, Lone Star Chevrolet.
Phone 697.

WANTED: Will pay good salary
for a good mechanic. See Alvin
Shroyer at Shroyer Motor Co.

HELP WANTED on small dairy;
electricmilker; close in; place to
live. Gas. water, and lights fur-
nished. E. L. Counts, Phone 293.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
DEPENDABLE girl to .keep house

and care for two children; good
salary-an- room 'and board. See
Mrs. araayat uraniums.

WANTED: Colored girl to keep
house for working couple. Call
OT4--w alter o:uu or can at Jim
jouRflon

HELP WANTED: Elderly woman
as housekeeper; room and board,
and salary. Phone 655 after 6:30
p. m. or can at 307 N, w.utn at.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE
EMPLOYMENT WANTED: Farm

hand with family, to' run com--
mne ana row, mnaer, anaao gen-
eral farm work. W. A. Robinson,
Tarzan, Texas.

--FINANGlAIr
MONEY TO LOAJl

LOANS on Watches. Diamonds or
anyining oi value. lUi west ara,
acrossstreet-- rrom courthouse.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing usea zurniture: 2U years in
.furniture and, mattress business
in uig spring. Rear 710 E. sra.
Phono 602.

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for

sale.Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle ie
Bicycle Shop. East 15th A Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 2032.

FOR. SALE: Piano for sale at a
bargain 1403 Austin.

DO YOU' NEED

MONEY?
For School or Other,

Expenses

We Will Loafa fcrn.CHLH
Yoa Up To JJV

Ob Your Fbla Note

Under new management.
Just telephone your ap-
plication, give us SO mi-
nute, tke eaU at our
office. The. oeywIU be
waltlsg.

PEOPLES

RNANCI CO.
Lent Star Cjuvralit Inc.

xaM4

FOS SALE

MISOEIXAMSOUS

FOR SALE: Man's bicycle, same
a new; reasonably priced, 1004
Wood Bt

FOR SALE: Ward's electric man-gl-e.

Practically now.- Phone 500,
ron SALE:. Noble trailer house.
oooa tires. Coleman Camp,

FOR SALE: 3 motors and 450
watt dynamd. Phone 163.

FOR SALE: Good M system 4
wneei nouse trailer, 18 xeet long;
modern equipped; two double
beds. 603 E. 4th St U. O. Powell.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD dOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Wa need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our price be--
ioro you ouy. w. 1 ucuousur,
1001 W. 4UJ.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for NaUonal De-

fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
spring iron ana Metal company.

FOB BENT
BEDROOMS

LARGE bedroom: convenient to
bath; private entrance. Tele.
pnone. 701 N. Gregg.

WANTED: Girl room-mat-e. Nicely
xurnisnea iront oearoom; ad-
joining bath: close In: on bus
line; garage. Phone 524, or ap--
piy tut jonnson. . -

LARGE comrortablo bedroom In
new home; close In; adjoining
bath; front entrance; rent rea-
sonable. Suitable for 2. 1007
Main, apply to owner at school
store, 1008 Runnels.

BEDROOM, for rent with private
entrance and private "bath; two
gentlemen, preferred.Apply after
6 at 1201 Runnels.

FRONT BEDROpM: Private en-
trance adjoining bath; close In;
5 minutes from downtown. 201
S. Goliad.

BEDROOM for rent; close in; pri-
vate entrance; convenient to
bath. Phone1020--J or call at 404
Lancaster.

TWO bedrooms In new home suit-
able for 4 men or 2 couples. Do
not.sharebath with family.. 1701
Donley.

NICE bedroom and share, kitchen
- for Tent. 1605 Donley Street

FOB BENT
HOUSES

ONE two room j house for rent
Partly furnished. Mali route
service, gas and lights, school
bus. See W.'H. Glllam, Gulf Sta-Uo- n,

Band Springs.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

3QUPLE needs furnlsh'edhouse
or apartment, une or two s;

private bath., .Have, no
"pets. Phone5447
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ItOU&BS FOR BALE

I HAVE SOLD several houses
lately. Have several prospscts.
Your place might be what they
want List your place now If
you want It sold. Brick apart-
ment house. J. Dee Purser, 1604
Runnels, Phon 197.

FOR BALE: Beautiful five room
home In Edward Heights, Im-
mediatepossession.BIS Dallas' St
Phone1042, Rube S. Martin.

FOR SALE; Four room house in
, Coahoma; to bo moved; sell at

bargain.
For Sale: Raw section of land;
well; fenced In; most all tillable.
For sale at a bargain.
Rube S. Martin, Phon 1042

LOTS A ACREAGE

THREE CHOICE Bast rront lots
on South GreggSt Bargain. Ap-
ply Magnolia Station, E. Third

2640 acres, with two thousand
acres owned; one section grass
lease, one good well and mill, no
other Improvements' except lani
Is fenced with four wire, you
can have this .land by paying J5,-5- 00

and assume state debt of $5,-00-0;

also assume31500 loan, pay-
able on or before. Contact. R. L.
Cook, office phone 449.

BUSINE5S rBOFEBTY
FOR SALE: Building 20x40 feet to

'be moved. Hardwood floor.
1408 E. 3rd. Phone0544 or see
Mrs. Dean, Magnolia Camp.

Long-Tim- e Mitchell
ResidentSuccumbs

COLORADO CITY, Sept 24
Funeral arrangementsfor H. B.
Berry, 84, were still Incomplete late
Thursday pendingword from rela
tives in California. The services
will probably beheld Friday after
noon at Kilter chapel with the Rev.
C. M. Epps, pastor of the Metho
dist church, officiating.

Born In Alabama August . 10,
1858, Mr. Berry had lived In Mitch
ell county for ES years, having
come here In 1906 as a farmer. In
1935 he retired and, moved to' Colo
rado City. Ha had been slightly
HI for severalweeks but his death
was unexpected and came sudden-
ly while he sleptat 10;30 Thursday
morning.

He was a member of the Metho
dist church, the Odd Fellow, and
the Woodmen of., the World. His
widow, Martha Heard Berry, and
ten children survive him.

Hunt War.Work
CLEVELAND, Sept 25. ISP

PresidentAlva Bradley has posted
a notice In the Cleevland .Indians'

xlubhouse-sayingJi-
Wa deem it ad

visable and the patriotic duty" Of.
each memberof the club "to ob
tain employment' In- - some form of
war work, during the off season."
It .added, "kindly keepus posted.'
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Buy War Bonds

Jss!""
Keep 'Em Flylnfr

Gr&de A
Pasteurized

MILK
LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSE BONDS

--EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinance Co.
400 Petrol ma Bldg.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

Gasoline
Voids Insurance

AUSTIN, Sept 25 UP) Every
person In Texas who hoarding
gasoline has automatically voided
fire Insurance on his property,
Marvin Hall, stats tire Insurance
commissioner, declared today.

"RUmors circulated In a number
of cities to the effect that
rationing would be Imposed over
night caused many people to pur-

chase gasoline and take it home
for storage In .all manner of. .ex-
tremely dangerous containers."
Hall stated,'adding that "such "a
foolish' practice means three
things: ' .

"First,-theyr'-ha- vsT jeopardized
their Insurance, When, gasoline
comes into your house, your fire
Insurance policy walks out

"Secona, they endanger the pres
ent low Insurance rates of Texas'
the lowest of all time, and third,
they also jeopardize lives .when
gasoline is storedon the premises."

Mt Elbrus, one of the first bt
the Caucasus mountain to b'e
mapped, rises 18,471 feet more
than 2,500 feet higher than the
highest, peak In the Alps',

1 "
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USED CAR SPECIALS
i ,

Ford Super DeLnca or Se&ms
1949 Dodgo Luxury Liner Sedan
1944 Mercury,Sedan
1940 Oldsmoblle Coach
1011 Plymouth Coupe
1940' Ford DcLuxa Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Tudor Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Coach '
1998 Plymouth DcLuxa Sedan

Ford Tudor Sedan '

1913 Dodge n pick-u-p

1039 OMO n stake pick-u-p

SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Deader

Diet!

SORRY, HMD VAPDt
BUT THAT STUrT !SrJT -- fsM SHBS HABHESS

SHE SHE finFg- - --J lM REAL

Ltmo and Cement, Wall
and Paint, Build-i- g

Hardware, Sand
Gravpl Scoops, Boll
Roofing and Felt, Bed

Fences,Sash and
Doors, Glass

Compound, Car-
penter'sTools, Step Lad-dor- s.

S. P. Lbr.
Phono 214 409 Golted

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

CltyrFarmi-Anii-Ban- ch Ioan
$100 to $100,000

"Keep Texas Money In Texas
For Texas Folks"

ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL
and BONDS

Fhone 155 ,213 W, 8rfl St.

HeadsFSA
Center At

LAMESA, SopC 28 (Spl)
Walker of Abilene has. been
Rural Rehabilitation supervisor of
the, Puna,Security Administration
for -- Dawion county,- - -- succeeding
John R. Payne, Jr., who resigned
to enlist In the army air corps.

Mr. wamer comes tor Lamesa
from where-h-e was as
sistant .R.R. supervisor.
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For A Perfect

HELP
Tho War Production Beard.
Wo wIU purchaso for Ckmm-j-,
ment oso all Standard type--

madesince Jan.L lMd
Call 98 For

Thomas Typewriter

PERSONAL LOANS
"No Co-sign-er

No Bed Tape "

Confidential

$5.00 to $50.00,

Finance
502 Pet.Bldg; PhoseS0t
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f ;juilpng Session
?v! .Jfew oflf ers wereelected by the
, Krltm dub when members met
j .niundayiln the home of Opal Ta--(

c"im to nune Mrs. Lois Foresyth
I vaa prealdent Mrs. liable Olenn Is

J ..to be secretary-treasure-r.

,H Members finished a quilt dur--
ing the meetingand refreshments

f were served by the hostess. Roses
1 ;aad dahlias decorated 'be rooms.
C Others presentwere Mrs. Sallle
i " Xlnard, .Mrs. Rosle Crenshaw,
rJtw-Stnt- h Wilson. Mrs; KInard

i

V.

I

le' to be next hostess.

The United States produced an
Mettmated apple crop of 126,000,000
bushels in 194L
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VISITS AND.
--VISITORS

Lt. Commander James Crosjand,
U. S. N. R., and Mrs. Crosland and
JamesCbumley left Friday for
New Orleans, La., after a visit
here with Mr. and Mr.. R. E. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mangum of
Galveston arrived Thursday"for? a
visit with Mrs., Charles.Loza'no.'

Mrs. C. T. Clay and .Mrs; Blair
Morris are in Dallas, attending a.
two-da-y session of the state'WMU
executive board. Mrs. Clay is cor
responding secretary-treasur- er and
Mrs. Morris .president of the WMU
of the Big Springassociation. They
will return Friday night.

Craig Ik Chumiey of Menard ar
rived here Friday to leave with a
group, of men .for Induction' Into
the army s at Lubbock. He
Isatbrother of. Mrs. R. E..Lee.

Maybe Lad Is Champ
ScrapCollector

GUETOANr-IanrSeptr23-(f- f,r'

Civilian defense officials here are
hailing Warren Breaux, 11, as the
national.schoolboy scrap gathering
champion.

The lad had collected
800,000 pounds of scrapmetal since
April, or about 11,111 times his
own weight ,

Chinese Advancing
CHUNGKING. Sept25 UP) Chi

nese-- forces are attacking the out-
skirts of Tungyang, a county seat
town 40 miles northeast of Kinhi
wa In Cheklang province, and have
capturedseveral positions from the
Japanese,the Chinese high com-
mand said tonight '

VISITS HERE
Second Lieut T. A. Harris, who

has just completed his officer's
training course, at Fort Bennlngi
Qa., is here for a six day furlough.
He will be stationed at Fort. Sam
nouaton mBan Antonio.

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER1, AND

EORTHE DURATION
I. we aresorry to announce that we canno

Mir credit businessand delivery aervicA. Wa
sittrttuutted,
mmt w necessary 10 cut down oa work every
W Mt haveUrae to carry your accounts

C afcsm as they should be takencareof. This
ww mrm ladeed sorry for, and we hope you un--

Thank You,
. Frank Batberferd

OUWTORD
A

IT!S.GUN
fefWEST!'

yet trying to care for more

CLEANERS
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Fatho News

"Hoi-to- Hatches
The Egg" . '

Story
Continued From Pass

ated.
He took a step closer, lowered

his voice. 'Miss .Dawn Isn't In her
room. She Is 'gone. She was there
last night One of the maids
served her dinner In bed. I can't
think" The old man shook his
head.--.

".Gone!" Julie repeated slowly.
Tve no doubt she has gone for

a canter," Jarvis said then, recov
ering himself. "She often does.
Without leaving word, you know."

Ob, I see," she Bald, but she
didn't, actually. No one1 would
choose a. drippy, morning like this
to canter anywhere, anytime. Least
of all Dawn who hated rain Wee
aTcat But "to relieve JarvrsT em-

barrassment in having betrayed
his mistress, she said carelessly,
"Okay. Tell 'her I dropped In and
have her call me at the office
when she returns."

"Thank you, Miss Julie."
"How is Mr. Kelland this morn-

ing?"
"Nicely, thank you. He's quite

himself again, you know."
"Good." Thanks, Jarvis,"
Julie stopped at her own home

only "long enough to slower,
change into clean clothes, swal-
low coffee and orange juice. If
Dawn went leisurely to bed last
night tho thought kept elbowing
her, what had roused her unless
It were the fire? She must have
heard It No one could have slept
through that banshee calling of
sirens. Had she turned "public--
spirited suddenly and gone to one
of the first aid stations to neip7
Possible but not probable,-- Julie
decided. Besides, she'd have told
Jarvis she was going.

To be continued.

TexasTraffic
Toll Declines

Departmentof Public Safety said
today that motor vehicle traffic
accidents killed DOO.Texans during
the first eightmonths of this year.

The figure marked, a decreaseof
315'over the first eight months of
1941 when 1,215 persons lost their
lives In traffic accidents.

Among cities of over 100,000, Dal-

las led the state In safety for the
first eight months ofthe year with
17 traffic fatalities and a popula-
tion rate of 6.1 (the population rate
Is the number of deaths, annually
per 100,000 population and Is com-
puted on the assumption that
fatalities will continue , to occur
during the remainder of the year
at the same monthly averageas
they nave for the period covered
by this report)

For cities between 60,000 and
100,000 population Aroarlllo record-
ed no trafflo fatalities.

City Court Gets.
Tough OnVagrants "

Big Spring police ars determined
to rid the city of gamblers and
vasTanta. For several days run
ning they havsbeenarresting these
undesirables of. all colors.

Nine cases of gaming came be
fore CorporatloaJudgeSmith Fri-
day morning.

"There .is no excuse for a man
not to be working or fighting in
these times," JudgeSmith remark-
ed after court adjourned.

She's"Wonderful

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Sept
3ft. UP) A Ft Leonard Wood sol-

dier met a wonderful girl la the
Missouri capltol building, then lost
hsr. He wrote the JeffersonCity
Post-Tribun-e for help in finding
hr again. The description; "A
very sweet little girl , . . brown
hair aa4ayes . . . the girl I have
lie leoalnj lor all my life,"
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Charles DINGLE

Emma DUNN

Two Indicted For
False Claims In
Camp Barkeley Case

DALLAS, Sept 25. UP) Two men
one an army mess sergeant-w-ere

indicted by a federal grand
jury yesterdayon 12 counti charg-
ing they made an presentedfalse
claims against the federal govern-
ment In connection with the handl-
ing of foodstuffs for Cami Barke-
ley at Abilene.

Mess Sgt Marshall Ray Peter-
son of Camp Barkeley and Robert
Floyd Bean, Identified as a mar-ketm-

at the V. R, Allen food
store in Abilene, were named In
the indictment

The incidentsaid these two, with
"V. R. Allen, who was not indlct-e-d

becausehe was deceased,made,.
presented, ana caused to be pre-
sented false claims against the
government"

.Allen, 67, who had been In busi-
ness in Abilene-sin- ce 1919, host
himself to death July 30 In the
driveway of an Abilene funeral
home, Justice of the PeaceW. J.
Cunningham ruled in a coroners
verdict at Abilene at the time of
Allen's death.

Band SelectsIts
LeadersFor Year

Members of the Big Spring high
school band organized for the sea-
son at the Thursday evening re-
hearsal as they preparedfor their
second appearanceof the seasonat
the. football' game tonight

Appointed first lieutenantswere
Mary- Jane McClendon, Winnie
Ruth Rogers, Barney Carr and
John Henry Day. Those named
second lieutenants were Billle J.
Robinson and Derwood Bettls1.
Catherine Redding, Charles Prattl-
er and Cliff Prather were selected
as ' sergeants. Librarian for the
bandwill be Mary Lee Cook, It was
decided.

Ahead Of Axir

LOS ANGELES, Sept 25 OP)
The United Nations' trarplane pro--
ductlon'declaresMerrlHcnTelgs,
deputy director of the War Pro-ductl-

Board's aircraft division,
is now about 25 per cent greater
than that of 'the axis.
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Victory Corps

PlannedFor
High School

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. UP)
Creation of a war-Inspir- "high
school victory corps," open to all
of the 6,600,000 students in Chelat-
ion's .28,000 publlo and private
secondaryschools, was announced
today by War Manpower Chief
Paul V. MCNUtt

Established,to give "every high
school student In the United States
tho opportunity to take a definite
place in the national war effort
through a voluntary enrollment
plan," the corps will be headed by
Capt Eddlo Rlckenbacker, avia-
tion leader and' flying ace of the
first World War.

A manual recommending meth-
ods of organizationwas sent to all
school 'superintendents and high
school principals along with this
statementfrom the national policy
committee for the corps, composed
.of army, navy, educationand civ-

ilian aviation men;
Two alma of the corps were set

forth as: "First, immediate, ac-
celerated and special training of.
youth for that war service they
will be. expected to perform after
leaving school; second, active par
ticipation of youth while still in
school In the community's war ef-
fort"

Objectives to bo pursued "both
inside and outside the classroom"
were given as:

"Guidance of youth Into critical
services and occupations; wartime
citizenship training to insure bet-
ter understandingof the war, its
meaning, progress and problems;
physical fitness; voluntary military
drill for selected boys; competence
In science and mathematics; pre-fllg- ht

training in aeronauticsfor
those preparing for air service;

training for 'critical
occupations; community service,
Including training for essential
civilian activities."

New CheerLeaders
To Appear Tonight

New cheer leaderswill lead the
studentbody in yells tonight at the
CIsco-Bl- g Spring game at 8:30.
They are Buna Brummett senior;
Cella Westerman, sophomore;;
Helon Blount freshmen.

Joan Rice, Kenneth Partridge
and Christine Tipple will assistas
junior leaders. A runoff will be
held Monday for junior leader.
Election for student body leader
will be held Wednesday during
guidance period. Nominations
should be made not later than
Tuesdayafternoon.

WitatymBwfWitk
WAR STAMPS

Our fighting men are equipped
with the bestservice .rifle in the
world. Cartridges for theserifles
cost 2 cents .each, so for tha price
of a War Savings Stamp,
our menin uniform canbe supplied
with five rounds of ammunition.
Not only will those five cartridges
protectthe lives of five Americans;
they may also shorten the war by
five Japs or Nazis.

The Army, Navy and Marine
Corps needmillions of cartridges,
and it is our responsibility to,keep
'em .coming. This can be dona
through the purchase of War
Stamps. ThoSchpqlsAtWar,jrfc.

cando his. part through the
tegular purchase of war Stamps.
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Mr. And Mrs. B. Y. Dixon HearFrom
Son On Of

Just nine months from the day
that historic Wake Island fell to
the Japs, Mr. andMr. Floyd B.
Dixon received a letter from their
son, Floyd Alton Dixon, who was
stationedon the. Island at the time
of Its capture, December 24th.

The letter, received last night
w written from a Jap prison,
camp in central China. It. tells
little news but confirms a hope
that the Dlxons haveheld to right
along that their son Is alive.

Tho letter reads, T, am well
and In fair health. I ant not'
wounded. Tell all my friends
hello. We farm'.or work all day.

Public Records
Marrlago Licenses

James, R. Gotdrlck and Mrs.
Ruth Mitchell.

William D. Carr and Avis lone
Anderson (colored).

Building Permits
A. E. Rusk to raisehouseat 2102

Nolan and put In foundation,-- cost
WltS.

C. C. Broyles, Big Spring Hous
ing Corporation to erect house at
703 West 17th street, cost $3,000.

C. C. Broyles, Big Spring Hous
ing Corporation to erect house at
811 West 17th street, cost 33,000.

C. C. Broyles, Big Spring Hous-
ing Corporation to erect house air
815 West 17th street cost 33,000.

C. C. Broyles, Big Spring HAus-m- e
Corporation to erect house at

811 West 18th street, cost 33,000.
C. C. Broyles, Big Spring Hous-

ing Corporation to erect house at
805 West 18th street, cost 33,000.

C. C. Broyles, Big Spring Hous-
ing Corporation to erect house at
703 West 18th street cost 33,000.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 25 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,500;
calves salable 800; total 900;
steady. Bulk beef steersand year
lings 10.00-13.0- 0, two loads 901 lb.
13.50; cutter and common grades
8.00-10.0-0; beef cows 7.75-9.7- bulls
7.25-10.0- killing calves 8.50-12.5-0;

high qualified stockersscarceoth-
ers' draggy.

Hogs salable 600; steady;
14.70, packer top 14.60; good and
choice 180-30- 0 lb. good
choice 150-17-5 lb. 13.60-14.5- 0.

Sheep, 5,500; receipts mostly
slaughter ewes and a few spring
lambs selling steady; other classes
untested; good and choice- - spring
lambs topped at 13.35, cull and
common to medium slaughterewes
4.75-5.3- 5.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept 25 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 5 to 15 centsa
bale lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct ..17.97 18.03 17.94 18.03
Dec. ..1828 18.37 1824 18.33
Jan. 18.40N
Mch. .18.50 18.58 18.46 18.53
May ..18.61 18.68 18.58 18.64
July ,.18.68 18.75 18.65 18.71N

Middling spot 19.56N, off N
nominal.

Two More Ships
Reported
By The Associated Press

The announced sinkings of two
more ships, an American merchant-m-a

and a Panamaniancargo car
rier with the loss of five seamen,
raised to 475 today the Associated
Press tally of announced sinkings
In the westernAtlantic since Amer-
ica's entry into the war.

A total of 98 crewmen of the two
ships was rescued and landed safe
ly at United Nations' ports.

doria-Strora-Bett- ei1 .

Gloria Strom, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Strom, who hasbeen
ill in Baylor Hospital In Dallas
whereshe.waataken8undayU.
Ing easier, according' to a letter re-

ceived here from Carl Strom. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Strom are in Dallas
with their daughter,

"

Git al ng little doggie

Anniversary Capture

...yottea vat'
SLEEPING DOGS MAY LIE, but , do some

that standupright Yet onesniff satisfies Tpxy that his
little pallsa lake.

Too badyou can't just asreadily smell quality la oiL
leitber can you seeit, feel It, or, tasteitlhis doesn't
meanthat there'sno way to spotthe genuinearticle.

So here are facta to help you pick a quality oil:
.Phillips. offers .aumberJ.pf.ollsbecausecar.owners!
preferencesvary almost as much as their cars and

uut wnen you want our
Eocketbooks. no need for doubt or
question. Phillips speaksout plainly.

frankly that Phillips 66Motor
finestquality . . .the highestIs

"PS rA- - -"Si
the

"M

lubricant

top

14.60-7- 0; and

2;

Lost

nH rrifit vain : ifflonr all- "-- " --" ' "Talwe oucr 10 use

canreadily makesureof quality
arereplacing summer-wor- n

with thecorrectwinter grade,
or when you arestaking the regular
l.OOO.mlle change,by asking for
Phillips 667Motor OIL
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They feed us three times each
day. All of my love. P. 8.1 Let
Oleta ninchuraknow aboutme,"
. The letter, which wa printed,

Is signed with their sons own sig-

nature, the Dlxons are assured. A
return address on the envelope
reads, "Shanghai War Prison--

Japanese-Fiel- d Post-Of- -
flee 106, Central China, BarracKS
No. One."

Heretofore the Dlxons haxe
written their son In care of, the
International RedCross but, will
try the return addresson the letter
now and hope that their letters
Will go through.

Getting even as short a letter
as tills Is worth a million dol-
lars Mi a. Dixon said as they
know that at least their son is
allvev They had received word'
that their son was a Japanese
prisonerbut no direct word had
been hearduntil last night Floyd
landed on Wako Island on No--
vuuucr m na an ncriai-pnoio- g

rapher for tho navy.
The letter with Japanesewrit-

ing on the envelope also had
printed In red "Seo Des- Prlsonnl--
ers do- - guerre." But regardless of
tho censored words, the lack of in
formation that the Dlxons would
like to hear, and the few brief
sentences, that letter brought a
wealth of happiness and roller.
Today' when you ask Mrs. Dixon
how she feels,"she smiles all over
when she answers, "today Em.
feeling fine."

Shipyard Man Due
To Meet Welders

Many applicants for Jobs as arc
welders and bollermaker helpers
were expected by the United States
Employment Service Friday after
noon when Maynard, recruiting
representativeof the Oregon Ship-
building corporation, was to inter-
view applicantsfrom 2 to 6 p. m.

Ubisa said there had been many
Inquiries.

Are welders are paid $120 an
hour on a week with time
and one-ha-lf overtime; bollermaker
helpers receive 95o an hour with
time and one-hal- f overtime after a

week. Aro welders must
be experienced men, but boller-
maker helpersare not required to
have had experience, employment
service officials stated.

ScoutProgramGiven
Before ABC Club

Boy Scout Troop No. One, with
Its leader, Fred Mitchell, were
guests of the American Business
club at luncheon Friday noon at
the Settles hotel.

Mitchell spoke of the boy scouts
trip to their camp In New Mexico
near Cimarron. He told of the
activities and ceremonies at the
camp and the experiences he and
the scouts had.

Tha scouts, Jim Bill Little, Pete
Fuglaar, Jerry Mancil, Jimmy Lee
Morehead, Bobby Ray Prltchett
Pat Kenney and the leader, Bobo
Hardy, sang a medly of camp
songs closing with taps and the
boy scout oath.

Mrs. Anne Gibson Houserplayed
the piano accompaniment W. D.
Carnett gave an essay on "men"
for the group. Dr. Clyde Thomas
was In charge of the program.

WeatherForecast
' WEST TEXAS: Continued quiet

cool In panhandle and South
Plains, but warmer elsewhere this
afternoonand tonight

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoonand to-

night; intermittent rain extreme
south portion late tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 74 52

JVmarlllo. j.j.....B7 .49.
BIG SPRING 67 65
Chicago . ,..'.. 51 30'
Denver . 71 41'
El Paso 87 67
ForirthMtu-.- . j u79 55
Galveston ., ,71
New York . .........,79 84
St. Louis" ...:.. ..,.".. .56 39'
Sun sets today" 7:39 p. m.; rises

Saturday7:37 a. m.
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CrudeStocks

In Decrease
WASHINGTON. Soot 25 WP)

The bureau of minus reported to-

day stocks of dcrheslla and foreign
crude petroleum at tho close of the
week ended Sept 10 totaled 24,-294,0-

barrets, a net decrease.of
377,000 barrels compared with. the,
previous week. ItocRs of domestic
oil decreased366,000 barretsfor the
week and foreign crude decreased
11000 barrel

Daily .average production for the
w?ek was 3.936,000 barrels or ah
Increase of 34,000 barrels com-
pared with the previous Week's
level. Runs to stills averaged

barrel dally, compared
with 3,710,000' barrels for the pre
ceding week.

LIGHT TREMORS . .,
LOS ANGELES, Befit '23 OP)'

Two slight earth tremors were re
ported In the Los Angeles area
early today.

TEST PETROLEUM JELLYTHISYW

iff ;pm.Loo fibre. re proof of
MoreUn'i bUh qiullty. Very -

economicalJmTie, trlpl die, loi ,

Cunningham& Philips
(Big J8pringa oldest Drug

firm with' 'the youngestIdeas)
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